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In youth, we love it for its mellow moouliS.t'5 'TT1"7 govcn.ine.ttnl authorizations obtain- 
Its million of slurs, its thin, rich, a.ul shuoSml •?''\tlu: •■‘■ntinuiiicatiun might be established 
shades, its still serenity ; amid those who cun U'ss 11;1V » '"onih. Cite cable, formed of 
commune with our loves, or twine the wreaths ^ r ' , PerC^a, is twenty-eight mile-
of friendship, while there is none to hear us, ni \m an inexpressible fraction of 
witness but the heavens and the spirits that i i , . *cs ,n ‘l:m,elcr- . It is sufficiently flexis 
hold their endless Sabbath there—or look into i ,j .. • . V 1,1 a 8^'l‘ * hold 1 he vessel
the deep bosom of creation, spread abroad like thc nletallic'co7d wdUurtlro  ̂th^ Frfnch 
a canopy above us, and look and listen till we _ , , ,ne f, ...
can ahnost see and hear thc waving wings and | gi,lk {J Vhe l.uttom by ^mvn we“h * 'and 
melting songs of o her worlds. I o youth wi„ gradually bury itself in thc sand or mud ; 
evening is delightful ; it accords with the flow , the two extremities will he 
of his light spirits, the fervor of his fancy, and

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 
at ins Office, corner of Prince William and: 15tll JULY 1851.
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-1

Great Reduction in Prices!

T11E PAST AND THE PRESENT.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON;

The Throne ! thc Throne of England !
That, hath for ages stood,

For which the true, the bravo, the free, 
Have shed their noblest blood.

Now in its hour of utmost need 
Lot all repeat the vow :

“Our fathers have upheld thc throne, 
We will uphold it note.”

The Lords ! the Lords of England !
The bulwarks of her power,

Her champions in thc time of dread, J 
Her strength in danger’s hour.

That strength the vaunts of hosts of foes 
Have never made to bow ;

To traitors it hath never bent,
And what shall bend it note I

The Church ! thc Church of England !
Through martyrs’ blood and flame, 

The holy house of God hath stood,
And standeth still the same.

Our sires in days of war and strife 
Bled for that Church ; and how 

Can we reflect on what they bore,
And nor protect her now ?

Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importers 
of English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail-JAMES DOHERTY & CO,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Received per steamers Canada and America 
CjTl’KRIOR («old and Silver YVATC11KS ; Rich Goal 

JEWELLERY, in Brooches mounted with Aqua 
Marine,” •• Topaz,” ” Carbuncle,” “ Arinadiue.” •* Tur- 
quois,” •* Scotch Pebble and Again,” “ While CorngJKui,” 
Enamel, and other sellings ; Fancy and Signet RiaGS, 
set with Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls. Turquois, 
Opals. Onyx, Garnet. Cornelian, and Wood Stones. «fcc. 
&,c. ; GOLD CHAINS: Albert do. ; Gold, llair.Stone. 
Jet anti oliter BRACELETS; Fancy Studs, Lockets, 
Gold Snaps, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Necklets ; Gold, Sil
ver, Shell and Steel Eye Glasses ami Spectacles. Gold and 
Silver Pencil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks, 
Butter Knives, &.C., Silver Boquet Holders, and Kittles, 
Silver lop Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles. Caddy Shells 
and Sugar Spoons ; Silver. Pearl. Shell and Papier Macliie 
Card Cases and Por 
Knives, Slilletlncs 
Shawl Pins. Horn,

British and French Importers,
Have received per Steamship “ Canada,”

Ten Days from England,
Richest Watered and Shot

flMIIS Company is prepared to receive applicn 
-l lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 184(5. Secretary.
s n,@iFiiinss's3

of all the most Fashionable Shades
protected out to

the softness of his heart. Evening is, also,-the j yuardagahist'anchors0 or'Vhipwreqktl6"* 

delight of virtuous age; it seems an emblem !
I of the tranquil close of busy life—serene, placid, I
and mild, with the impress of its great Creator Lives of the Queens of Scotland. By Agnes Strick- 
stamped upon it; it spreads its quiet wings lond- VoL IL LdlnburSh: Blackwoods, 
over thc grave, and seems to promise that all j 
shall be peace beyond it.—Home Circle.

British nud French SATINS and SILKS, of 
nil Colours,

British nnd French BONNET RIBBONS 
French BAREGES of nil colours,
Ladies’ Embroidered ROBES,
French and British Delaines and Coburg?, 
French Printed Cambrics and Muslins,
British Printed CALICOES,
Ladies’ BONNETS, of the newest styles, in 

great variety,
Barugf and Paisley SHAWLS, Long and 

Square, of the newest designs,
Fancy Printed Shirting Cambrics,
White SHIRTING—best mokes,
Extra heavy twilled SHIRTINGS, 
FLANNELS

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Erre & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

temoimais ; Silver Hcisutys, Fruit 
ami Budkins, Silver Brooches and 

Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes, 
Hundreaders, Ladies’ Companions, «fcc. &-C.

Per Steamer Europa—Just opening, ex Clurles, from 
Halifax :

A splendid assortment of Electro Plate Cake Baskets, 
new patterns ; Electro Plate Candlesticks, Snuffers and 
Trays ; Piano Candlesticks ; 4 and G glass Castors. & c ; 
Also—Electro and Albata Spoons. Folks, Soup and Sauce 
Ladles ; Fish and Butler Knives, &c. Ac. ^

ÇT Brabant's Patent I'antascopic Spectacles—new

1 The lives of Mary of Lorraine (consort or James 
I V.) aiid the Lady Margaret Douglas (daughter of 
I Queen Margaret Tudor,) are contained in the pre- 

4 ! sent volume. The work is written in a pleasing
I tic Last \> oitn is the most dangerous of in- and lively style, and altogether free from that poli- 

ferna! machines. Husband and wife should tical bias to which so many of otir historians (and 
no more fight to get it than they would strug- - amongst them very modern ones) have been un- 
gle for the possesssion of a Iiedited bomb-shell. • fortunately too prone. No pains appear to have
Married people should study each other’s weak bc™ s.P.fed “"“‘j11? tbe. “««*>1 do . .

and wtnle we think Miss Strickland promises to be 
quite as successful with the “Queens of Scot
land,” as she was with the “Qtteene of England,” 

who marry for love should remember that the j we arc sure the getting up of the work reflects 
union of angels with women has been forbid- j the highest credit on the publishers. The follow- 
den since the flood. The wife is the sun of, ing extract is interesting, as it refers to the 
the social system. Unless she attracts, there
is nothing to keep heavy bodies like husbands j “ The pause of national gloom in which Scot- 
froln flying into space. The wife, who would j land had been plunged by the disaster at Solway 
properly discharge her duties, must never have Moss, and the morbid melancholy of the King, was 
a soul above trifles. Don’t trust too much to at length broken by the accouchement of the dcso- 
good temper when you get into an argument. in l,nf "''«try bower at Linlithgow Pa.Sugar is the subside nfos, universally diffused ^c_£r Mary^tSld bCght

through all natural products. Let married t;irtb men children only ; but now, at this distres- 
peopletakc a hint from this provision of nature, j sing crisis, when a male heir to the throne of 

— j Scotland appeared more requisite than at anv
The Well-informed Woman.—The well-1 other period, site for the first time gave birth 

informed woman may generally be known not so | to a daughter. The unwelcome “ maiden bairn,” 
much by what she tells you, as*by what she does "ho thus entered ail inimical world in evil 
not tell you ; for she is the last to take pleasure in . hour, bringing disappointment with, her ns her 
mere gossip or to make vulgar allusion to the j ominous heritage, was that beautiful and ill- 
appearance, tlrcss or personal habits of her friends | fitted princess, Mary Stuart, literally the child of 
and neighbors. Her thoughts arc not in these | sorrow. But, whether welcome or unwelcome, 
things. The train of her reflections goes not I she was the heiress of the realm, and immediately 
along with Lite eating, drinking, visiting or scandal recognised as such, though not after the manner 
of the circle in which she moves. She has a prescribed by ancient custom ; for the royal sire, 
world of interest beyond her local associations ; « hose duty it was to have been at his consort’s 
and while others are w ondering what is the price side on that occasion, to greet the new-born infant 
of her furniture, or where she bought her watch, with his blessing, and present her to his assembled 
she perhaps is mentally solving that important peers and prelates ns his undoubted offspring and 
question whether civilization ever was extinguish- lawful successor, (in failure of mail issue,) was far 
ed in a Christian country.—.Mrs. Ellis. ° away, reckless of every consideration on earth but

that morbid sense of dishonor which was wearing 
Cashmere.—The following is an extract of a away his life. How bittor to thc poor Queen must, 

letter from an officer just returned from Cashmere : have been the sudden change winch, after five 
‘ It is a lovely country, and 1 only regret it is ï«“« °r affectionate union, had come over the

so they sold a whole nation into slavery. The nient as unaccountable as it was crue . Cures of 
people arc most discontented and wretched. It is monomania were not understood in the sixteenth 
most distressing to see them in such a state. They ec-ntur_v : and those inscrutable impulses original- 
arc much worse off than when 1 was there last nigin heart-disease, m inti■.minatory action of the 
year. I will will give you some idea of a piece wcrc attributed to «iltill perversity in the
of oppression Gltolab Singh has just hud occu- sufferers, and too often treated by their nearest and 
sinn to send an army to thc frontier, and to carry dourest ties of kindred as crimes. But whatever 
tiicir baggage 8000 men were required to accoin- w,'r:’ ll,e r:'»gs that oppressed the heart of the 
puny them. These men were seized in and about unxl0l,1s con‘!ort ^ Jiunes \ . on this trying occa

di rges. Sometimes the waves of the ocean tlte city of'Cashmere by the soldiers, and marched site endiircd them.silently wc may rest, assu-
respond, like white-robed choristers, to the off to the army. They tuay be absent thur. five, red ; tor it a single word of a querulous or iutpa-
thunder-bass of the sk\, and so make Créa- or six months’, and while they are away they re- tient nature hud escaped her in her distress, it
lion’s grand oratorio, in which “ th% heavens ceivo no pav, and only one pdiitld of linor iv-d-.y, ln'1’ '.-™ ohromcled to her reproach, with
are telling,’’ and thc earth is praising the glo- 4 1‘!:’,il » “llITü“ll| «• 1,'À f ïJZ let !.. r J
rv of God. Sometimes deep calls upon deep, l’“u”df N 1'7 "r",Y Ô" l,aTO
: ,, . *, * 1 eiiotigli to keep them ulive. While tliey are alt-

the Mediterranean to the German Sea, and S1,,lt „u provision is made for their fiunilies. and 
both to I lie Atlantic Ocean ; anil these, the huw they are to live no one can imagine. This 
Moses and the Miriam of the earth, awaken • act of atrocity was committed while I was in the 
rich antiphones, and form opposite choirs, I city.”
responding from side to side in Nature’s grand I ,, . , ., ,

r Fi,ve ^“".oi’ij- M'Nl.NO cathedral praising and adoring their Creator se^r/of ,mi!i plampro-
|JC” and Bu,der’. We'e m'"‘ S,le'"' üud «’ould senti .1 by Uie merchants of New V„rk'„ Mr. E.

lix e years, cdimneuciiig lijôo, with coxeuaiits of renewal m j ,10t want praise. C a mm mg. j K. Collins, is now in the («rent Exhibition, wlmr*?
till- nominal Kent of one Sliilli:.» per Chaldron lor Coal ------ | It attracts itiucli tlHentioil. ’Idle Times fi:tvs it is
and 5 per mu. fur oilier Minerals raised, nml rover* a . Affection and CONFIDENCE or SiNoiNo ; n remarkable addition to the I'nited States depart- 
!ilie.Cii,e w.'iJ.a’c'iii'nv !.. ii.'o, Æ*ïïrïï“.£b ï"ni ; Biitns.—'These little creatures, if wc would ; j":'"1.11 s eiily three months ago the metal was still 
preieni yielding about ‘GOchaldrons per day of the purest narrowly watch them, possess the most siimular UIIlllscovered in the lul.s ot (.alitormu.
variety of Asphaltic Coni ever tli.cmered. The boundary attractions exhibit the muet rnm-itilic b t ltllin that womlevtully bru-i period tlie gold has„f one Of .he Leas,-i oiVc.ed f..r Sale is only ni.out lii.cvn atiructivTis, c.xiiiuit me must roiiuiiitic attauli-, ljcc„ romi(l, brought to New York, uml mamiftc- 
rhatiis distiuii, .n the du.cimii of.In- curse of the stratum, ment. Not a movement ot their muster or mis- tured without allov, into a series of articles hi.rhlv

pSSwJS »b«"»Uon. They may he creditable tut!,.. g„„,l ........... ............. .
Gypium. Iron Ore. Mineral J’aini. I’.pe ri,iy,&r. 'I h. so (aught, by attcctioiiate care, to come out o! I here is nothing m tin* exluliition at nil eompara- 

I 16 A113! 1 Bt Captain Wood, Leases extend to xx.ihin i.'j miles of deep sliq> navi ".lion, the cage when called for, or to set oil the fumer 1 to the auriferous briliianvv of color which this
. from C< cir,stances, oiler.. i-r-pee. ..t one , s; g w|IPn requested. A simple mm e-1 California plate possesses, and*for that reason alone

“CltEOLE,” C,PT. Dp.er.no. ,hclmerit of the head, * or ex,, region of the » w.n. ,iby h?ectiun The UuU, Ve«
Two Trine a Week « K 'wi'l will accomplish this; whilst the reward of -t1 «.-mitoriu, olthc design and work-
1 WO x rips <s w eta . | ferred at a tow rale to a parly who is prepared to lunii-.lt , • . , -. , . , inanslilp.fflHE American Sleamshipa 'Admiral' nnd Urn amt u..i necessary to compleie ih,; w,„k in progresv- mtof haid-boiled egg, or amorsel of loaf-sugar,

1 .Creole' will, fur the remainder of thc Season, ‘ ‘V^Wus^iw! ' °L 6,1 * Wl 1 sjtecf,,>r1 cc,"cilt :i" ‘"«imacy terminable | Nelson’s (’off.n—The sarcopliagtis. which
run in connection, meeting at East port-cominenc-! 8 only by death ; the attachment of birds knows contains Nelson’s coffin was made at the expense The “ seventh month” is reronrilnd hv rh#»
in-r on Tuesday the 8th inst., as fellows; j * Note.—'To avoid lit;.;niinn r.*spenins Grown Bisl.t^. no other limit. 1 have verified this, times out ot Cardinal Wolsoy, for llte burial ef H-nry Vlll. * , , . . * .11» - .

Sieumer ‘ Creolt' will leave St. John for Easlport a L-asc has also h.*«*n oi.mmvd, i;.r uu in.poruim ptiaiiion. of number. I have rarelv fourni, durintr a loiiw 01 the tomb-house at Windsor ; and tin; coffin l|iat llie civil year neg.ui ,it tne 1 assover,
priece will.Ail street, every ami Fri,t„y morning -t 7 o’clock. .">« *««*■«"■ ...... ...... _ experience of-do years anv great difficulty i5 vhieh contains the body (made of part oflhç ma in- ; (Nisun lotit.) Wllhm a short period a num-

Haa on hand, for Sale in qtutntilies, mid by retail— rv,„„„„g san.u sf.ern™,,,. , PX( k-m r., 7U la..... . a bird, or, indeed," an ,„imal of i„y I ^ 'tl’„V'0?'v',,,) Tt* •"* b-’r of I-oasts and b asts of the Mosatc Ritual
-o OSE ami Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all FH™i ÎL [ .......• , >-ti,tct. on ....... .. occasions very close- Z^aii^K^n’of tire t I'S ! '

Hurse Rnaf andVre-sed NAILS t 9 u’olnrk, I*. M., or immediately after the arrival nl Wholesale & Retail WarehOUSG, ly bordering on rcisoil, uncrrmg'y tenches tlm it,” says llallmvell .“Unit whet, you are tired of ; ,lt rl,'.".I.-*
Cut NAlLs of every size: llie ‘Creole.’-l’usscng.rs for Boston on Tues- . > lower order ot animals to discriminate who are tins life. Vou may bo»burie.l m ono of your own Socnmi !•. a-
Emzlish anl German Window GLASS of every days will go by rail mad front Portland, on Friday? I 1N1IVC >.3 liai till M VCVl. their friend", and who arc their enemies. This trophies.” Nelson appreciated the present, mid f v1
' * size frtn (5x8 to 34x30. \ leave East port at 2 o’clock for Boston direct. i v. i i « rv; a v j is demonstrable by the extraordinary farni iari- { "' *?0,,l!‘ ,‘"'c idaeoil uiinght with the lid lhv iMW .

PAPER HANGINGS from 0d, to 5s. each piece, j Returning, will leave jlfiston on Mondays at v ° • * * * A*A i> , I tv, apart from all tear, which some birds and “'b again^ die balk-lieail ot lus cabin, behind tir<- ( t. ;.h„n .l.u Tvmpk
English and American Floor CLOTHS, j 12 o'clock, for East port direct. Thursdays t.i 1C f |.\VE received direct from FRANCE-Tw . other animals exliihit when in the presence of °n 1,0 sat at Ulmer.—Handbook of J
Flmt Glass-uwc. assorted kinds, I A. M. for Portland and leaving R.t T1 C0<C8 Lad.es’ and Gen-h tmVs super,.,r i tlll.ir masters or mistresses, <„, whose fin-rers 1 * ‘ " Ulub”m
Amèncàn CUAiftS, aasotlvd kinds ; | if°hc .aj o'cl. c'k'train'fmn, Biwlul* “ " 1 11 K V C11 K 1 l) ° >■ ° l" B S. have known birds to ait and sing will, the must

Passengers fur St. Andrews and Calais take which ore now open and ready for inspection. perfect confidence^—William l\uld.
steamer A cyuusstl at East port. St. John, 90th May, 1851.

FARE:

reiHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
JL sible to the full ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public ot 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered turn, by a full and ample Pow. j 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for llie Insurance of PROPERTY ogainst 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
lias appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed fur Insurance, and all other the usual duties1 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of thc said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.
•gThe Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement,- lies with Mr. Jack, nt the 
Office of llie JVew Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will bens low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company. * .

Losses not exceeding £500. will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool,

EDWARD ALLISON.

The foes ! the foes of England !
That ne’er have conquered yet 

In battle-plain, in council-tent, 
Their star hath ever set.

But aye the crown of victory',
Hath decked her patriots’ brow,— 

They have been conquerors of old, 
They shall be

of oil makes, cuments ;
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF Per Ship Gipgeij

A Inrffp supply of best Britannia Metal TLA and COF
FEE POTS. Hoi Water Kettles, Castors, Candlesticks,
Snuffer Trays, Communion Services, Children’s Mugs 
Percolators, &.c

223 dozen 1,2 and .1 blade Jack Knives ; 43 gross Table 
Cutlery, well assorted ; 2:> gross B. M. Spoons, Razors,
Scissor*, Fleams, Sheath Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives,
Children's Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 

_T ic* ., - Goods in great variety ; Tortoise Shell Bark and Side
IxOi 1 j boutn W nan. Comas; Purse Trimmings ; Accordéons ; Tooth, Nail,

------ and Shaving Brushes ; Belliu Brooches, very cheap ; Steel
1*7 % S.12 Ar Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticules ; Silk and CotionIl^iniili A SU l ! Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Transparent Slates ;

Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx' from the ! Slmwl Pins ; Dissecting Maps and Games ; Fans ; Smel- 
Clvdc, • Speed,' John S. DellolC,' * Cluny' nnd j hug Salts, &c. «fcc. &
1 Titania,' from Liverpool, and * Lisbon,' from j Expected, shorthiper “ Harriott.”

OfaXses - JWV Screw AUGERS, j
Lung end Short Screw ; Knives; 1 cask Papier Marine Goods, in great variety ;

450 Pots, 200 Bake pans and Covers, 440 spare ! A large supply of Dressing Combs, Hair Brushes, Ladies’ |
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frymo l‘«n», and Ü0 | '‘«I"111'"' llaikers, I.»d,es’< ornpsmo,,,. Item A Urc-.mg
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pane. ,̂ 1 “J “=»'«= o«- Nat, aa.-Any ear may

Casks Lai i Boxes, I Goods, too numerous in detail for tlie limits of an adver- hear the « mu. it is u groat leveller; nay, r«‘t-
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, oil sizes, tisement. ther, it is a great dignifier and elevater. The
? It M’ *»*srVTiiK,.n“Xk’,.N’ kJw «!•»;„ rns'r l!,r8h 11,0 organ of «'•.» Bales GnJR/i Ti l Lb and Sick.* 8, i,y us, and will be found m prices u» ensure a quick and George s Chapel at XV mdtior, has first passed
ft use. -■ «We - Cev 5i, 0, d •«- 7> «,» ,„Uy ,ate. UOHtNftON & THOMPSON. ‘"«"g-". »°°' '*>' =
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other Phof.uetuus, he voice ol Albom and that of a street singer

SAVVH, July5, lojl.t—[Morn. News *fc Courier.) have but one common capital to draw upon—
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24, uAwnTOinr 1,16 catholic atmosphere, the unsectarian air,
l Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and HASsWU AKL, the failure of which would be the

Brass WIR E, W. Ti^llale Soil tion of Handel, Haydn, and all the rest. This
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister ̂  nceivinR (X , g d,. J(jhn s i)Rjy0\f; . air, or atmosphere—the compound of nitrogen
o Cases Atie Steel, Octagon and Round Cast imd M“rh' m<1 ' SUrling’- and oxygen, to which we are so deeply indebt-

bTEEli, flASKS Horse and Ox Shoo NAH,S ; ed—sometimes plays the musician of itself,
1 Cask “ Pickers" Mill nnd other FILES; ^ Do. Ilorse Traces and Ox CHAINES and colls upon Handel, Iiaydii, Mozart, Beeth-

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS, Uo. Vicker’s Mill, Cut, and other FILES, oven, and Mendelssohn, upon the ocean and
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES, °0 Boxes best Charcoal I in Plates. IC. DC. ; the forest ; and they, like invisible but not in-
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows, Hoole, btamforthJfc Co a o, *>), G, Cl, and 7 alH|i[/ie performers, make glorious music.

À DO. fvet M'do SAVV "41, 5, 51. and 0 fee, Sometime, the shrouds of a ship, as she rolls
2 CasksS|iarnDoor HINGES ’ CUT SAWS; " " upon the tempestuous deep, raise wild and
a Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes, piercing sopranos to the skies ; sometimes the
1 Do Block Miik'-rs* RIVF.TSi One Crate COAL SCOOPS: trees and branches of a forest of
1 Do SAD IRONS; 135 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, become mighty harp strings, which, smitten
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Wrights: fi'gs NAILS, assorted FIZP^ hv the rushing tempests, send forth grand and
1 D° Preser«mg11KETTlft5Skand'satreepans, 2 Toa.’liralrdmm’a No" White LEAD. i,5cesa:“'1 b=rmn„i=s-n„w anthems and anon

a Cask, Butt and other HINGES, <J» K’-'ps OnarowDiiB. C. E EF, and Canister,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Utmr> and Pistols. „ i',er.lll!flA ^ ^ , .
2 Bundles Wire S eves and RIDDLES. J* £uns ULAD PII L, j n.ch to 1 j inch,
1 Cask London GLUE. 1 case BORAX, C Sheets LEAD,
G Casks Raw and Boiled OIL, 2.Cas. s Newspaper IIol. ers.Letter Clips, &c.-
“ llrandrcun's" WHITE LEA Ü, „ '-“'f i"',‘ <lu!lc ”^v styles, and much approved

100 Kegs C, F, nnd Fowling G UN POWDER. o\\ whjcli « ill be sold at low rates.
Casks containing LOCKS in every variety. N- B-~ Remn.mh r ol block expected in' the 

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws. * Algo ma and 4 I henna. Sept. 30.
Latches, Rules, Plane Iron*, and a very excellent 
■assortment of BRASS GOODS, &c., &c., together 

the with the Slock on hand, and a further supply short
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,’* “ Pomona,” 

j “ Kingston,” and “John Womlal,” are offered at 
j such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851.

points, as skaters look out for thc weak parts 
of the ice, in order to keep off them. LadiesAMERICAN MALUFACTUREÜ HOODS.

As thc Subscribers are determined to clear 
ff their present s t ock to make room lor FALL 
IMPORTATIONS, they will commence front this 

Sell off, at greatly Reduced Prices, for 
MES DOHERTY & CO.

dale to 
CASH only

conquerors now !

Now is tlm time to strike thc blow, 
For truth and liberty ;

Be England’s glory all our care, 
Our watchword “ Victory 

Thus must wc fight for freedom’ 
And heed our solemn vow,

They have not beaten us of old, 
They shall not beat us now.

BIRTH OF MARY STUART, QUEEN OF SCOTS.JA

Have received ex * scause"S

fVUsccUaneousL

Dated at St. John. N. B 
4th August, 1851. i

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, utter extinc-

c an it 111 $E>0>000*—^-Charter unlimited.
A’> connection witl( Fire, Marine, or J-lealtli Insurance.
■POLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
A cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing nn 
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 

Gaining the age of 40, 50 or GO years, or to his 
family in tlie event of Ilia death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of tins 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities for tlie attainment of that object 
1 han anv other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 ot Prospectus.

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual ; 
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are j 
concerned to support” —will have returned to them ; 
all of the profit, instead of a portion only, ns is 
proposed by some of thc etock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per end. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who ore among 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

gigantic pines

Mary ofliorniinc 
ven-und-twciitictii year a 

tew days previously t > the occurrence which wan 
destined to give a fatal importance to the residue 
• if h'T lift—the birth of tlie infant heiress of the 

Tie* most credible as well ns the most 
militerons authorities, on that somewhat disputed 
point, affirm tint this event too!; place on thc 8th 
of December, 1551."’

enemies

Valuable Investment.
Lit \ r. lit v. C i: t, v; im.\ t ion *T lie year ;»(> 12 

of the Jewish Era commenced on Saturday 
ast, being the first day of the month Tisri. 
I’he Feast for thc New Yeatf, which is one of 

the strict festivals of the Hebrews, was duly 
observed in all Synagogues. This Levitical 
ordinance is based upon the command in Le
viticus xxiii, 23 :

“ And the Lord spake unto Moses saying, 
Speak unto the Children of Israel saying. In 
the seventh month in the first day « I*the month 
shall ye have a Sabbath, a memorial of the 
blowing of trumpets, and holy convocation. 
Ye shall do no servile work therein ; hut ye 
shall offer an offering, made by fire, unto the

Board of Finance :
FR ANKLIN HAVEN. Prc<’i Merchants’ Bank, Boston.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !
Local Referees :

Joint I. Palmer. F.sq., N. Y. | Hon. R. G. Shaw, Boston
Moses Taylor, Esq. “ I Hon. David lleiwhaw, < o
Lawrence TrimMe & Co. “ | Hon. Wm. Sturgis. < •>
Alsop tfc Chaunrey, " J Chas. Sumner, Esq. do

Directors’ Office, C3, State Street, Boston.

m

STEAMERS
B. PRATT. Prc 
NL. SHARP .ÎR.. Vice President 

HENRY CROCKER. Secretary.
W. II. HATHEWAY, A tty. at Law. Market 

Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick. 
St.John March 18, 1850.

Sa
I

JOHN K1NNEAR.
(In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)

I isn 10 Oct.
o« t

l:I ol Tali maries 
inis ami Br-.iirlies 
Hoi Feast

ri I

- - <>ct
- - Oct

Tisri '21 
Tisii 22 
Tisri 2.t 

L'iiisleit 23!

Gotiia, Sf.p. i2.—The ( Itamber of Depu- 
\\tonderfi i. XVome.n.—Strcatliani Chuicli con-1 ties of Gotha, in a recent sitting, authorised 

tains the tombs ot several families of tiistiiiction, the Government to conclude an arrangement 
uwl among the cpitajihs are hvo in memory of 
wives, tin.- value of whom, according to tlie ex
perience of their bereft partners, must have been

. .. . , “far above rubies.” Of Rebecca, the wife of 3Ci,r
E hu\*e novv on hand ami ar<‘ constantly « here 1 could say, here will 1 live and die. William Lvncs, the lamenting widower!

Y Y making up, THE SPRING STYLES OF My steps have heeii arrested by beautiful spots - sh. ul.i ii, „ u,. ,IS .,„j VL.ars vllj„v,nv 
Il A I S AND CAPS h OR 1851, and arc* deter !—by savage spots—by great and luxurious I rutthl not prai v enough a» guud a wuV.
ii.iiu-d to se ll th.’iu ut ttich low prices ns cannot j cj(a.s ; a week, a month, I could spend in On tiff1 south wall is a monument to a woman of consented to reduce it to 10,000 florins.

'u s,,,Jr r7s"|»lbl6 man)—a year in suim-, and aireud it happily; P™ cxo.-ll™oo Elizabeth, wife of Major
Z°% I b- ■;•>' ? my life-fio, all Ly day, 'rL The — '»’*« ^ «-clay’s

friends should continue their patronage. I IUll>’ be the prejudice, but it is only the prejtt- ,\n Hii-rrv bach*‘'..r -i-rs .. p,.. j,.,. . i1(, ...... ,.,'vrr brew house, known ns the “Seven Sister^,”
f XVe expect to receive in a low day» u large sup- dice I hate no wish to part with. 1 know ol" allowed.” ' ’ ‘ * hold each 3,li00 barrels, or 129,(*00 gallons of

ply of French PiushvH and other raw materials and ' no pleasure that will compare with gninu . __ béer, inakhvr in all 9D7.200 gallons and these
fasKl^ble l'iat'or r«» «"dM " ®?‘d V “'"Tl’ eseepto„e-rct.,ruing home. I pity Patrons of the PitEss.-Sceno, Liverpool ! are frequently emptied in days!

"1 B!,«,l,h rt'""S,S "T1" *, fmd ,he,“’ Kn,.’rt (nil front.... . ml.,-,'
NVe have just received per late arrivok/-100 : Î!1 , * ' °rJ °r Ir^"San,,?• °r Üf-T ‘ ‘!u >;(>u lns,frtmtîvo,,r

doz n English Haiti and (’V which «e «ill d.b- Brussels, or Nice, or 1- lorence. F hey all talk 1,3 ; ! XX '* do, sir. . all gentleman hands m ; in meed in America may extend to tins country
nnse of anhe lowest nop,-.hlo’rates ' of delightful climates, and delicious wines, u .^P,?1 lnt,cr* «Inch he u requested t«. imior-; Well ; no mutter, if thc attributes of tb • husband

Our t-rina are-Cask on Ihliven]. and cheap living, and excellent society ; and 'Vltlî h,s 0W?* n,U1!^ .'S ®su- “You li.ure arrogated. It may be well that 1 -e'i s should
Our yiuressiftp. °f Murke' Bqua’r, .»d ; y, I behere «here ,nay be but two. o, «re. --V.^ SÏ3 «T

(' I Z’ ! ’ V !nm''TT ‘ env afitangal them all, who, it they dared to zp- luma to uuit the vlticc. "We do make a small, ____
■ • ' ’• _L1 pcwimw. would not turn «heir backs upon charge for■air gaper," is the mild observation ; Urenao Dow one- «id of a -rraapiuK. avaririren

.. .... .. , climate, anil wines, anil society of fureimi which salute» his retreating form. “ Ah, indeed ! funner ftnt if ho lu,l the al.„lT- a ,.rl,l onclosod infepnilg tV hummer Clothing. ; lands, and seek the shores of Kngl and.—ifr- Well, (panses a momont,) rvoll never mind, «lien : I single fidd, l,o would.. ... unreal . ..... . c
d *1 ENTLUM KN who like a neat Garmoift, «ill went Conway's Tour in Switzerland. VK“*,|U y d-soppears.HLi. j patcl, of o:.)U„d o„ Hr .mol : •. pototuc.
G find the beat Colter, Finest Texluroe, amluei — x ’ ___
law prier, os any house iu tlw lrode.nl HALL’S A great many people like an “ independent MeConnick’s Reaping Machine is still cxcitlmh Wliy is doneing like new milk ? Because it 
CLOTHING STORK, Prince lltllinm Strut, press," winch always chimes exactly with their the astonishment of British formera. It has been s'r,’1,gthens the cajvcsl
nearly opposite Sands Arcade. own opinions, hut a truly hottest press must differ repeatedly tried, and always with 'complete suc-1

May 0. JAMLfa I . II ALL, Proprutor. Iront somebody. 'cess. *

Raw and Boilec Linseed OIL;
Sea Elephant nn| Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LAUD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (chimed.) a.-sorted qualities. !
lion’s Broma. CHOCOLATE,Cocoa and Ginger, t 
American and Bcngil RICE ;
"Wooden Wares of v none kinds,
Taints, Hinting and \*Jlow Ochre, nnd a number 

August 2G, 1851.

I with Prince Albert,fixing Ins income from the 
' domains at 40,000 florins (about 90,000f.) ;i 

The Prince at first hail claimed 50,- 
00U florins, and the Faculty of Law of the 
University of Heidelburg expressed the opini- 

: on that he was entitled to that sum ; but lie

Home.—I have travelled some little 
day, and 1 never yet saw tlte place over-seasDf.UK to Boston, 81 

“ Portland, 3 
East port, J

Cabin to Boston, £<>
•• Portland, £5
“ East port, £1 50. *•

St. Andrewa, si 75.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

TiCal aia.
Bills Lading for Freight, must have 

of butli Boats insertfd. For passage apply t"
GEORGE THOMAS, Aufnt

the- nn nit's
of other urticleb

S. K. 10VIER S i w. ic. Aipxns
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store; Has received per Ships 'Montrose' and * Sophia' —

A 1^1 AS ES l Life, St a ni forth S,
Circular, anil Cross Ct 

I Cask Mill, Pit and Hand-saw FILES;

Germain Street, Saint John, N. II. 
rpHE Subscriber lias just received, per Steamer,

and most Jushionuble styles worn in thtf United | From llie. United Stales :
States. . . , ... 1 73 Cis'ev'n and Well PUMPS,

Also—a very large assort inent of Lad.e^.MjSBeti A f-cW gdtld ptt.ell, p,pe Boxes, fur XVoud Axles
and Children’s very Cheap llOb^L SHOES, and . _<)N |IA>1>_
a great variety of Lndieb’, Misses’ uml Children « . ^ Canaj„ close STOVES.

Strong BOOTS, Bootees, nud Shoes, j ,3 'p,m8 HuLLOXV WARE— well astoiUd\ 
suitable for wet weather ; and all ffie newe»t pat- j f.EAD PIPE, from 5 8 to H inch, 
terns of Ladies’, Gentlemen's, Misses’ and Children’s 370 B >xea Window GLASS.

Patent India Rubber Shoes. |
N. B.—Orders from Country Merchants and 

Families residing in any part of the Pruvinoe punc
tually attended to. S. lv FOSl LR-

August 5, 1851

Co's Gang
SAWS;

Tlm revolution in fournie attire which has com-

1

May U.

Sept. 23.

Steel-point Socket Shovels.
1 re || T|OZU.N Siccl point lriih S.ickcl 
l MU JLr Sliovels, just received.

23d Sept., 1851. XV. II. ADAMS. Why h an angry man like.a lady in fql] drees? 
I Becau ;e he is ruffled.

1

C —
 ■> r- 

~



X
IS»?ili*ll IVrW*. lone Oltlio-.' prn;tus-itmM«\ nil iln* evidence bearing j f. re those in Montgomery street, tx l.u knciv of the /T’Iia 1er Cove were put up in tlie coursé of fifteen days,

_ l._ on xx liicli g.'K’^ c.i uiiilbrmlv t" supi'ort the «mrina I ro.-cue almost us soon as it ore nr red. cotilil run VL-ljC l Ull • the distance being 100 miles, which is considered
Trade il* Manchester contiiiiu'd wood, and 'live, that u h hariMy passible to examine it am. yet down to the connmllve rooms, the prisoners Imd--------------------------- ----  ---------- very quick work. Un Monday lust the

j'.iminnrr.ini a flairs irniior.illv rrnvo niN.lmiho nf ' hsn l“,ur a duubit. _ been carried within, mu! the bvll uf the Moiiumotital SAINT JOHN, OCTOllKIl Mi is;>l- rnenced extending the win s from post to punt.—
• ° - ° i The tonnage of the shipping entered inwards m engine had commenced to strike the well known -■,■■■ -, . " 1 1 lie wire, which is single, is about twice the thick-

mcrcasmg pros]’ ntv. . ] i l.e points of the United Kingdom, in IbOl, was I,- signal for the instant assemblage of the committee. There was no word of the arrival of the Mail ness of ordinary bell wire: that across the Sirait
I lie Cotton market remained unchanged. 702,749 tons —in le.id, 11 10,963,060 tons. All understood in an instant how matters stqod, and Steamer at Halifax, from Liverpool, at the time of. of Cansn is formed of 20 ply of No. 20 wire, ami m

In the Corn market prices had improved a j Tin* dedarul (or real) value of the British and the xvhole city rushed towards Battery street. The our.going to press. attached on the Cape Breton side to a Tower 3*20
little, though the harvest is stated to be abun- Irish pi educe • xiorted from mir porta in 1805 (the work of preparation for the execution xxas finished ------- | feet^ above the level of the .sea, and at matches over
dant everywhere. earnest year for tv Inch the statement can be made) in on incredible short space of tune ; ropes xvere Tiif. Nomination.—Thin day, at 11 o'clock, jh>e Cap- Porcupine, wltcye it is attacked to n Tower

The arrivals of Timber at Liverpool so xvgs £3i»",(!59.0(K). I Ins included “ munitions ot reeyecftlirough two blocks hanging from beams the Sheriff having opened liis Court, the lion. 11. 'h! foot high from the ground—the height of the 
r.,r Iiapa iii i vt ooo fi,-..- rent xvitr” to a large amount. r °r 1850 the correspond- projecting from the committee rooms in the second I). Wu.mot came forward as a Candidate fur Lc- j land above sea Lvel being near 300 feet.’’

’ , ’. | ' ■ I mg amount was £/1,359,000. '1 hat it was not story; Hie txvo ends xvere taken inside the room, gislativc honours, nominated by Walker Tisdale, ; -----
more than the usual average; but stock, art lllllL.|i nioie xve probably owe to otirslow renuncio- and in a moment after the two criminals xvere led Esq., and seconded by John Kerr and William N ' j'.' .'-Miu u IWATr" VNI’ <'ati i.i. sianv■ or the 
not larger, and all kinds are quite saleab.e. of the “ protrelivt ” system. But the be.-t to .lie door in their stun sleeves, and in an instant 1 lawkes, Esquires. ' exhibit «„ i«,,kpi!,™ i., nSirmi^ri t5o,<-,K|rtr;-'!j!|,is
A cargo of St. John Yellow Pine sold at mi- measure of the foreign trade is found in the tonnage they wérejeiked simultaneously into the air until Mr. Alla n McLean ncxt.solie.ited the suffrages1 day xxas a............ sij.k-liglnfui .,iv! nnU tbc clmomirso of snoc-
proved rates. The only arrival-of Spruce ol ilio shipping it employs. their heads struck ihe blocks. As (hey xvere ! of the people, lie was nominated by It. W. Crook- t»h>rs unii-uoliy large. There xvere i «-u prizes <>fl'.-rc<! to
Plank was 8126 pieces. * I he amount e xpended for the relief of the poor launched into eternity n tremendous shout of «atis- shank, Esq., and seconded by John Owens, Esq. I ll"j‘,^J"o11111011. bnt xve rcgrvt io say but nine competitors

The potatoe disease seems to he spreading aud Wales in 1801 «-as £«1,017,0.00 fan km went up from the immense crowd. Nut a The electors will have an opportunity of making r.xhi!lilioil of emtio gave us much more saiisfiiwim.
in the North of IrcinnJ and causing consi- U L l,a;c “ol “! I,a,'d lhc_means of staling He or- mowment uf any kind was mu.lc to interfere will, their choice on Saturday next, the 18th mst. man the Ploughing Mai- h, =,s the <lis:,i.,v of A»i™ds

1 . • rt » |nliimdntire of ree‘Pon<mig outlay for 18;>0, but for the half year the execution ; all seemed to he conducted with Asa great question of principle is involved in greater ami of a superior description than on m; uv »rc-
derabk: alarm, bu om i- 1 ending Lady-dav 1850 it was £81,803,591. the utmost order; there xvaa noapparent confusion, this election, and ns the eves, not only of the in- vmus oc<a<ious. 1 liorc w.re a number <»f Ilorsis.'all of
the wheat crop, no apprehension wa» leit oi a Finally, with reference to the mam topic—the no halting nr hesitation. After the doomed men habitants of this Province’but. of the neighbour-] y,lir'1 a<l||nred, some for svnimeiry ofform. nml others 
deficiency of food. use and abuse of borrowing, ami the compni Utva had hung about an hour they were lowered, and ing Colonies, are upon the electors of this Comity, I ihcy xwnMuonstcrsr^^ ThesEiwcro verv fii'ie*

The Lady Franklin, (apt. Penny, of t.ie power of the nation to avail itself ofihat resource, Mclvvi.z e was taken into the committee room and We trust that a deliberate consideration will bel The HmiiCmilv xvere not mmicreus, !m.t ifxvc cxc. pi "Jo 
Arctic expedition, arrivcil at Woolwich on we may observe that m September 1801 our Three | bled by a physician present to see if life was gone., given to the subject, and that the electors, dis-. «>r thrw .superior Bulls, ii"thiuv t«> l»»asi of. Next year we 
the l°th of September : officers and crew all P1'1" Cent. Stock 'vas selling at 59. In September i Strung# to suy, blood.followed the stroked' the Inn- carding petty anil personal prejudices, will prove Î the. Board will oiler premium* for Milch t.w.*", Work-

II ~ y)|& |).ulisi, interpreter expressed his 11 8e,,s al <Jti: “Hording strong evidmee that'j ret which indicated that life xxas not wholly extinct, to the world that they arc fit tor self-government, t>xv“’illld Beef Cause. Miramichi Gu-wur. 
i i .'.i « «i.a'cI.i-vu I'roknv 'p„.„ uur resources are deemed more ample (and. our Ile 'vus again hauled up into the oir. The crowd and understand and appreciate moral and political‘ lioncsly nu, lees) Ilian lliey were half n century ago. ..«U q-i-Vy .............g -hi. for hunCy Our U» contort Lu*»

It,, , — At sunset the bodies .ore token into -lie California i much between individuals, ns it is to decide ,i,4M|,c Imsiu. ss th;,t will r.n> l>otoro it «III not l.o
1 he iionuon papers are uiscussing the From the Cave of Good Hope—Official dis- - ngine house, and ihe committee summoned coroner I whether xve shall in future have responsible govern- easily disp.it<h--il. judging fmm the temper of many of the

question ot- eastern politics, in connection pitches have been received in England from the ! Gullaglier to hold an. n.quest. The jury subse- nient or despotism, whether xx’c shall have the free puriivs that will ntmmtile.—IliiliftixRerankr.Ort. 11.
with the contemplated Railroad from Alexan- Cape of Good Hope to July 31., of a somewhat more «pu-ntly rendered a verdict in accordance with the choice of our rulers, or be dictated to ami over- The grave alternative shortly to be submitted to the 
tlria to Cairo. i favorable character. Sir Harry Smith xvrites:— facts stated. whelmed by Executive influence, whether xx-c sliall1 l*fovi»ri„l Lcgidayiro is xvlieihc-r ilicy will h.iv<; llailnva-ls

The steamer Avon arrived at Southampton j Dt’prrdai ions have been committed within the 1 “ be permitted to elect men in whom wc have con- !!‘|1'.l>lln|',|,ll,.l| SLars.'lmt'rp'tm.ii1111ii \ ! ! 1 ! ! ’ *| ! ' « * f' 7-! 1 ! 1 ‘ i ‘ ! Îi !
Sent 23 from the Wc«t Indies with one mil- ■ c°l°ny lo ° lamentable extent, so mticli so that ',,K , 8S*GK 0F 1HE 1' lying Clocd.—Tlic ndonce, or have men forced upon us to till offices ,i0„fnn<l clsvxvhi-rv. umlnrproper guards ond xvithruiiMnia- 
i- î* i ip î u • • 1 | Major General Somerset, upon ilic urgent repre- clipper ship r lying Cloud, Captain Cressey, has ot the highest trust, and responsibility, who have |>|,> aids, to i nild ili'-m :>i ilh-ir own risk nml cost, >rithoal
non anu a nan uonars in specie. ! seiuution of the civil commissioner ofihe division made a most extraordinary passage to Sun Fran- not deserved, and who have not the confidence of /«.«•/«"• the people ; urxvhc-ihir they xvillcun-r inma Railway

making at Liverpool ! (lf Som<*rsut, lias moved a lar«re mourned force, with cisco—beating iliç celebrated run of tlie Surprise the public. «.poiinurniiip with Canada -.ml New Brunswick, incur an
for the rccpption of the Queen, on Iter con-; snmH le.,e. up*,, tl,e Bu.h Neclt.nd bV '«{“>" The Plying duud left Nr. York on ------- ^Zlfag Lriv" towinlil
tcmplated visit to that tow n. | ihe Kaga and Koonnp rivers, where lie bos been ‘'ie -d Jiuie, at (i r. M., anu arrived at San I-ran- Fairs xvere held on Tuesday and Thursday of h,b<*imiid«ilovt*rioilieiii.‘igli!»i>migl,rovinres.xviihtxv<.-

Thc receipts of the Great Exhibition on the j very successful in intercepting marauding parties, cisco on the 31st. of August, thus making the pas- last week, at Golden Grove ami Loch Lomond, ;lm<is - f die pmiits of <nw p tving iinc, and we to !>.• liahu-
Q vvnrn nn-irl v and recapiuiin® ih« ir spoil. n| have requested the sn2c in the unprecedentedly short periud of eighty both in the Parish ol'Simonds. XV'o are informed j,,in,.l,v "'l*1 llll.lllll "*. l,;,.v "if l''xn, |,is‘;s I'1 kcpkig up «ml

From Ireland ‘ihe immonde flood of cmi- M.jor-genemf t„ ostaldkh poste nf burgher., if “in.c d?ï* ' by .even day. ever heft,ru that tl.ogmi.yoouandcattlo exhibited worn high.
ill ey will turn out in iheir own defence, at every made by a sailing vessel. Slie'made Cope Horn in ly creditable* to that part of the County, and show
eligible point; ami I have expressed my xvish that ,r,H days, and Use line, (Pacific side,) in 71 days.— a very decided improvement witiiin the last few
he sliou'd return xviie his force to Fort Hare. La- Her run from Cape Horn to San Francisco xvae years. Wheat was shewn weighing (i5 lbs. per

Clarendon, who have lately lost their infant ntenlable as these excesses are, former experience made in 30 days. Her beet run in 24 hours xvas bushel, a sample from two acre.--, of similar
daughter, arc suffering deep anxiety in con- strongly inclines me to believe tl at they are the B7-1 miles — the greatest run ever made by o sea- quality, and various samples of outs were shewn
sequence of the protracted illness of their last effort of the enemy, who in all previous xvars U<dng vessel —uimraging I5jf miles per hour.— weighing 4U, 48, 50 and 51 lbs. per bushel. This
youngest son, who still remains in a state of ,ia8 invariably made a rush into the colony inline- While making this rim, she was carrying tnpgal- latter weight is the heaviest xve have ever hoard
frreatTdebilitv diately before Ins final suhnitseinn. lant sails, with the wind one point forxvard of the of, and is a striking proof of the Agricultural capa-
g Strem.nii/^fflxrts ire heiiicr made in estai, 1 am, therefore, the more anxious to continue my beani- She ran in three days 'OSki miles! On one bilities of the country. Such oats will readily 

btrenu us ct are heing made o c ab combined operations in the Amntulns, which, in the occasion, during a squall, 17 knots ot line were sell for three shillings or more per bushel, and as 
lisli a Great Munster r air, at Limerick, present dispirited state of the Gaikos, would, 1 hope, found insufficient to messure her speed';'40 miles they are a crop subject to no diseases or casualties,
which, from the large amount of stock in the bring hostilities to a close. Alltlicrep-rts tend to «as her shortest run in 24 hours. When ten days and as a yield of .‘ÎÔ to 40 bushels per acre can
neighbouring counties, would, it is expected, the belief, that noxv is the time to persevere in the out> ®he sprung her mainmast head, rendering the xvith ordinary care be always ensured, xve do not

exceed the lair held at Ballinasloe. aggressive. Desirous, however, as 1 am for peace, G,a>l vcrv ,p,nt]er the rest of the voyage.—[N. Y. see why tanning should not be more certain and
I shall not fail to keep in mind your lordship’s in- Courier & Enquirer. profitable here than in Illinois or Wisconsin, where
junctions, so consonant with my own vicxvs, that it ,, ,, „r"i-------, „ . their chief business is to raise 15 to 25 bushels
must not be patched up on the hollow assurances . GRF.ooN.We have dates from A-Vona to 0f wheat per acre, which on an average of seasons
of rebels, who flew treacherously toarms. and com- 'he j/l 1 ol i3VPlfmb,er‘, XV‘,re"^,1 l0, hn<1 l,lcul1- will not command over half a dollar per bushel in 
milted the most atrocious murders ; but that it must no""c^t ofllie death of Mrs. Llizabet . Games, ti.osc States.- 
be preceded by,heir unconditional submission, and <>t Oregon. She died at
be established upon such o basis of justice ond Clatsop Plains on the 13:h August. Her death was 
equity, to both Colonist and Cuffre, as can hardly ««e result of ».juries received by fulling from a 
tail lo ensure future tranquility. horse. Her liorae took Iriglitnt an ox team nttach-

A third dispatch adds little beyond n complaint ed,10 8 ca?» co®l,nf UP 1brhint1» a"d lhe pas-
that in the Orange River territory affairs ‘ are by SPd ?ver hi'r ,1,cad; Governor Games has been 
no means in so satisfactory a position as 1 could *,ore!y e,r*cken by ilio hand of Providence, since 
desire.1’ A postsc.iut, however, encloses a letter ,C?ï"lg r ^la[ea,r°r Oregon. On Ins passage 
from Mr. Gladwin, dated Butlerwoiili, July 31 W"J' 118 he buried two amiable daughters ;
elating that the chief ltili had made overtures on and now n2u,,,1,8lhc callcd lo mourn the sudden 
behalf ofBendiih and himself for peace. Mr. Glad- anJ "nexPcctcd bereavement ot Ins affectionate 
win represents the former as “ much humbled and Portncr‘ 
altered,” and had sent him with txvo messages to 
the Governor-Genera', after arguing through xvith 
hint the whole subject, ns every Cuffre chief will 
do. Sir Harry seems well pleased at the opening, 
and promises caution. “I-shall be very guarded 
in my replies,” lie says, “ and hold 'veil the 
tage ground I have obtained."’

“(.lube and Francis Hmbs—of lhe latter, the 
‘•N.irih American”and the Baldwin Cabinet.

As yet Hie fusion ofllie ministerialists and 1 clear 
grits is by no means complete. It will probably 
require the strong boat uf till election contest, in
voking a common danger lo both parlies, to insure 
a bona fide union. Pvrsonnl feeling, jealousy and 
envy enter now too largely into the compact to 
make it secure or safe. Although a powerful po
litical alliance xvl.eii in adversity, the reform party
have by success and aeccesion to power acquired all
the fatal tendency to disunion and weak uvea, with 
which they xvere accustomed in strongly contemp
tuous terms to treat their antagonists —the tones. 
Now they have become “ weak ns other men,* and 
the taunts of their hey-day of valor are cast back 
in their teeth with pointed and sarcastic bitterness.

The chief man against whom the lances of the 
combined clenr-grii-tory opposition arc levelled is 
the honorable Francis llincks, our ablest (emitting 
M. Lafontaine)and most energetic, practical states
man.—Few men exercise so extensive an influence 
upon the people and interests of Canada as Mr.
11 nicks, while fexv men have more enemies in the 
field. I lie calmer and more reflecting politicians 
and men among us are, however, desirons of sus
taining linn in iiis present position — filled as he is 
Hr it by Ins clearness of perception, energy and 

In the present position uf the Cabinet, and 
the formal retirement of the present members, 

lie is regarded as the most fitting ond able man to 
reconstruct ii upon a more popular basis. In the 
event ol l„s return io power, ihe question of internal 
improvement and the promotion of direct 
communication with England,#.!» be largely dis
cussed, and no doubt will become the basis of the 
policy of his government.

Having on his return from the festivities of Bos
ton accepted ihe hospitality of lhe city of Montre*!; . 
Lord Elgin, ui reply to the congratulations of tne^ 
Mayor and Corporation, spoke most feelingly and 
beautifully ot Ins reminiscences of his earlier rcsi- 
deore in that city, A linge of pathos mid sadness 
blended will, much dignity and delicacy, charac- 
terized Ins eloquent valedictory to the Queen of llur 
ol. Laxvrelice.

1 he removal of the Governor-General, should a 
change in the Imperial Cabinet precipitate it, xvould 
ae the occasion of much heartfelt regret in these- 
provices. No governor, since the days of Lord 
by den du m, Las acquired eo extensive a popularity 
-he has even acquired more than that able man, 
for he has recovered a wide spread popularity, 
xvInch he seemed to have utterly lost by affixing 
Ins signature to the rebellion losses bill.

I he. Government Departments have nearly all
ien 1 oronto. One or txvo will remain. Every 
politician is on the qui vive for the approaching 
elections ; and fexv counties ore destitute of six or 
eight aspirants after parliamentary distinction.

I lie recent provincial agricultural exhibition at 
Brockville, like the New York stale show at Ro
chester, has proved highly Hurceasful. The next 
provincial display will take place at Toronto.— 
Coir, oj Uit vV. E Com. Jldv.

New York Finances.— 
tax levied in Ncw-York city 

ithin a fraction ot $3 
for the alms

mini com
year, is w 
appropriation 
$41)0,000, ami for police upv 
000.

New-York P.iPERS.-The 
mercial Advertiser, «and th 
Evening Post, both appeared 
a new dVess” as the phrase; is 
mercial is enlarged. I he Lu 
to be the oldest paper ill New 
Daily Ado

Jenny I.indMovements of 
the best authority, that Jenny Lh 

lier fa re xv oil series of Lon 
Salvi, Josep

mence
irv, assisted by Sig 
Gohlacmi.lt. The hrsl concert 
Buffalo ; from there she wi h ge 
tlience West os far as Linens 
principal towns ; Cmcmnati w 
her excursion on the South. Sli 
to ihe East, and will arrive m t 
15th of December. I he cone 
given on the grainiest scale, and 
superior, if possible, to that w 
romances added so greatly to 
former appearances in the City.

Miss Lind, in a letter to a fri 
thing whatever will again temp 
the stage, ill opera. She will h 
in Concerts.

At a meeting of the New A orl 
last week, the President of the 
seated the following letter whic 
from Miss Lind, and which was 
ably framed and suspended 
ment.o of her generosity, 
recollected, presented tl 
the handsome sum of $3000 afu 
in New York, last year.

«
m tGreat preparations arc >

N kw-\ on*
To the Mew- York Fire Department.

Gentlemen—1 thank yon most lioai 
cs and warm regard evinced m uic o 
was duly presented to me by vourct 
and shall esteem il as one ol lhe lugl 
pa hv and good feeling, 1 have oxer \ 
«lid edition of AuoUHO.n’s “ Birds ot 
it was nreompaaied, I shall always I 
beautiful souvenir of America.

In coming years, 1 hope that 1 seal 
a perusal ol the work, anil Hint 
lhe “ birds” of America will 1j 
mhrancc 1 shall always retain

gration continues to flow with unabated force. 
The Lord-Lieutenant and the Countess of Fearful Shipwrecks.—Tremendous Loss of 

Life ! — XVc regret to state that intelligence has 
been received in this city, which leaves no room to 
doubt, that a fearful calamity bad lmppened to the 
fine fleet of American Fmliermen, operating on the 
North side of Prince Ed ward Island. A gale of 
wind from the northxvard of unprecedented violence, 
has been experienced in that quarter, the effects of 
which have been of the most painful'character. 
The gale commenced about midnight on Friday 
3rd inat., and continued until the following Sunday 
night, when it moderated.

The whole North Shore is strewn with xvrecks 
—the bodies of seamen continued to be washed on 
shore—and corpses of drowned men were being 
taken out of the vessels that have been xvreck- 
ed. It is computed that about eigA/y vrssels 
have been cast away ; but as there xvaa an unusual 
number of vessels known to be on the Coast in the 
immediate vicinity of the disaster, it is conjectured 
that the worst has not yet been heard.—It is said 
that upxvards of three hundred sail left Mulpiquo 
Bay, on the Wednesday preceding the storm.

One skipper bent two suits of sails, but finding 
the last going fast, prudently beached his vessel in 
a convenient locality, thus saving the lives of him
self ond crexr. Another which had weathered the 
gale and got his vessel into Cliarlottetoxvn, reports 
having counted from his oxvn deck, not less than 
thirteen wrecks! Another account stales that th-* 
body of a man had Come on shore with a little child 
lashed to bis back.

By the next accounts from Prince Edxvnrd’s Is
land, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, wc must expect 
to hear intelligence of the most heart-rending cha
racter, God help the widows and orphans thni 
have been made by this fearful dispensation of 
Providence.

The sad news was yesterday sent on to the United 
States, over the wires from this city, and the him 
dreds, if not thousands, of families having relatives 
and friends engaged fishing in the Gulf of St. 
Laxvrence, will suffer the most intense and painful 
anxiety, until final intelligence reaches them with 
reference to the fate of the American Fishermen. 
Halifax Chronicle.

Extract oj a Letter “ A most fearful calamity 
has just befallen the fleet of American Fishermen 
in the Gulf—the extent of which it is impossible a: 
present to conjecture, but xve have too much reason 
lo fear that al least 100 sail are ashore, and perhaps 
from 3 to 400 lives lost. The Gale set in from the 
N. E. on Friday night, the 3d inst., ond continued 
’ull Sunday night. One Captain says he counted 
thirteen wrecks from the deck of his oxvn vessel, 
out of xvhich he believes 50 lives xvere lost. 'I'lie 
intelligence brought in up to this lime is only from 
Nexv London and Rusticu ; it is greally to be fear
ed that the account from further xvestxvurd will be 
equally distressing. Very many bodies are already 
gathered up and ninny more arc being fished up 
out of the holds and cabins of the stranded vessels.” 
— Halifax bun.

The Gale at Richibucto.—A correspondent 
of the Miramichi Gleaner says :—

“ XVe had. a most terrific gale on Saturday and 
Sunday from the North-East. The ship Princess 
Victoria was driven ashore, ond it is expected will 
become n total wreck. The Russian brig Minerva, 
xvlnlst riding outside the bai, at anchor, completing 
her cargo, parted from her chains ; the masts were 
cut axvay to save the vessel, but on Sunday morn 
ing about eleven o’clock she drove ashore, nml now 
lies a total wreck. Several other vessels have 
been stranded, among xvhich I may enumerate Mc
Lean’s pilot schooner, Mr. J. Mooney’s pleasure 
vnwl, and the schr. La Belle, of Charlotte Town. 
We have aho to regret the loss sustained by Mr. 
S. H. VVnlhen, of a raft of spars, valued at about 
£75 ; besides damages of no inconsiderable amouni 
done to booms, wharves, &c.”

The following is a list of lives lost on boar«l of American 
vessels, «as fur as has yet come to band :—

Franklin Dexter, 10; Flirt. It; Telegraph, lit; Harriet 
Newel, 2; Lyon, captain, male and ü Innas; Mary Moul- 

all hands.
addition to the above, 

been sunk, and all hands In 
A British vessel, name 

hands —all drowned. N 
Thu following is a list of 

crews hove been saved :—
Mary Le Noir, Ornament, Untoi 

Caledonia, Forrest, J.inns. !
Knox, Charles Augusta, Nu 
Nettle, Triumph 

From the above it will l>c 
lo each of the vessels, the nu
given, xve have accounts ofllie destruction of ll‘2 lives 

This cannot be nearly lho full account, its lhe greatest 
destruction xx-nuhl lake place on the North Shore of P. E. 
Island, not yet heard from.—Tel. to It. -V. American.

ccix-ed from her people
1 have always regarded with admi 

useful body ol tncii to xvhich you be 
America, and whether in the executi 
ous duties, or in the general affairs ol 
mv warmest wishes lor your success 

1 am, gentlemen,
With esteem and 

Yours.

Mai.a0a, was visited by n h 
«lie 01 st of Angus!, which deal! 
Illy oflruit. Il being the first 
leu in six months.

A Spanish Princess.—The ii 
Puke and Duchess of Mmitpcnsier, 
lace of Sanlelino. at Seville, by th 
nml received the names ol—Maria j 

elipa Antonia Fernanda Christina 
i<u Joscfa Joaquina Ana !• rancisc 

Franeisca dc Paula Ramona Lien a 
Ionia Gaspara Melchora Baltasara i

Division or tub Varisi 
of the Vestry of Trinity Cli 
day last a Committee was np 
a Bill and Petition, to be It 
gislaturc, for the 
the city lying south of Q,u 
distinct and separate Pari 
lias been set off for the part 
past by the Rector of St. J 
under the spiritual charge 
Armstrong. The present 

cly intended to give It 
arrangement. It is stated \ 
ficulty in the way of a si ini 
made of the northern seciio 
Churchmen residing there 
Witness.

very soon
Steps are at length about to he taken to 

erect a temple-tomb” to the memory of 
Daniel O’Connell.

Sir E. Bulwer Lytton has consented to stand 
For Hertfordshire on the protection interest.

There is talk in the Halifax papers of a coalition 
being formed between the Hon. Messrs. Howe 
and Johnston, the leaders of the rival parties in 
Nova Scotia. It appears that these gentlemen had 
n meeting last week in the Province Building, 
though the result of the conference has not truns-

Thk "Revenue.—The Freeman says that “ the sum re
ceived al the Treasury Ollico for Ur; port of St. Jnlm alone 
on the ‘Jlitli of Inst month, xvas £>2üO; on the 3d ofllie 
present month lhe receipts reached a still h gber po nt,thc 
amount being £3,330. From the Isl Soptcinbcr to Satur
day the llih instant, inclusive, the duties paid at this port 
amounted to £li,üU0.::

Che ai» Gas in London.—The Secretary 
of the Gas Consumers’ Company, at a meet
ing held at the Yorkshire Stingo tavern, Ma- 

• rylchone, London, to take into consideration 
a proposal for the supply of cheap gas, stated 
that the new company would engage to supply 
Gas of the best quality at a maximum price of 
4s per 1,000 feet, to limit the dividend to a 

f maximum of 10 per cent, and all other profits 
~ jseyond 10 per cent, to he applied to the reduc

tion of the price. The capital required would 
be £ 120,000, the preliminary expenses out of 
their own pockets. Marylebone is one of the 
largest districts of London.

A self priming musket, invented by Doctor 
Maynard of Philadelphia, is attracting some 
attention.

The news of the Lopez tragedy reached 
London oil the 21st and elicited considerable 
comment from the London press, chiefly in 
favor of the cause of the Spanish government.

The news from the New South Wales gold
count» y «Atill «onliumo CAVlllllg
be round in all directions. At one of the dig- 
gins near Batliurst, a lump of gold weiglmig 
one pound seven ounces was picked up and 
sold for flfly pounds.

The London neivepnpcrs nre discussing the pro- 
ject for transporting the obelisk called CÎccipatra’s 
Needle from Egypt lo London.

Affairs were still in an unsettled state in 
France and Schleswig Holstein.

Punch says parties desirous of giving the 
largest price for Waste Paper, are” earnestly 
requested to make Ihe speediest application 
for hits of the New Austrian Loan. Persons 
may he accommodated to the amount of at 
least seven millions. Come early. No him,t- 
ry’. All religions taken in.

A Cabinet Council was held at Madrid, 
the 17th, on Cuban affairs. The next day M. 
Martin, editor of a Spanish Journal in New 
Fork, who had brought over dispatches, had 
an interview with lhe Minister of Foreign Af
fairs. The Cuban affair continues 
inynense sensation at Madrid.

The Bullion in the Bank at Paris had de
creased seven and three-qunrier millions, and 
increased in branches one and a quarter mil-

Storm on toe Lake.-The vessels on Lake 
Ontario encountered a violent etorm on Friday 
last, not unattended, we are sorry to say, with 
one lone of life nml properly. Among the sccj- .

we have lo record rire loss of Ihe schooner 
Christine of Servm,near Wellington,below Presque 
Isle, with eleven or twelve lives, crew and passen
gers, al] nf whom found n watery grave. The Ame
rican schooner Kentuckian, was also lost near 
Prc.qne Isle, will, all on board. The number of 
ihr individuals on board, or lost, wc have not been 
able to ascertain. Three more schooners are rc- 
pnrled ashore, on Ihe Canada coast, hut ihe 
were saved.—[Toronto Colonial, Ocl. 3.

!■

SANnwicn Islands—The intelligence of the 
discovery of gold in Australia, had created iin 
excitement in Honolulu. Five vessels xvere at 
once odvartiaed for Sydney, and four or five thou
sand bo 

The

A Meeting of the friends nml supporters of the lion. II. 
D. WiliiMii. Surveyor General, ns tlio hninl-bill duly set 
forth, xvas held Inst" night, in St. Stephen's Hall. Among 
those present xvere the lion. Messrs. Parlcloxv, and Gray. 
M. 11. Perlev, Esq., W. Jark, Esq . A. McKenna, I-sq., 
Messrs. S. K. Foster, John Scars, Jolm Ansley. D. Mar
shall. and Melick. Mr. T. C. Everett tilled the chair, ami 

Résolut

gs offluur changed hands 
Polynesian, under the head of “Court 

Ncxvf,” announces — We are nuihorised to slate 
that Her Britannic Mnjeaty'’a Consul General, as 
Plenipotentiary for this kingdom, concluded and 
signed on the 10th instant, a nexv treaty of friend
ship,commerce and navigation, upon principles of 
the fullest reciprocity and respect lo the king’d 
sovereign right?, which lias been accepted by his 
Majesty, and xvhereof the Ratifications are to be 

changed in Honolulu
te. ------
From Havana.—1*116 steamer Empire City, 

Captain Tanner, arrived at New York on Wednes
day morning, with Havana dates to the 2d instant. 
She brings 150 passengers, $100,000 in dust on 
freight, consigned to Drexx-, Robinson & Co., and 
$250,000 in hands of pnsaeneprs. The U. States 
steamer John Hancock, was lying at Havana.— 
Among the passengers »n the Empire City ii Copt. 
ElliF, late of lhe Cuban expedition, who xvas liber
ated by the Cupiain General half an horn1 before 
ihn Empire City sailed. Caut. Ellis xvas furnished 
xviib a passport gratis, and immediately conveyed 
on board *lhe steamer under an escort in the go
vernment barge. There wen* thirteen prisoners 
still remaining in the hospitals. They xvould be 
sent to Spain as soon os convalescent.

in one dav.
Ilis Excellency the Governor General 

peeled to arrive here on the 14th instant. 
Addresses are to he presented to him by alt -«■ *e 
the public bodies in the city.—Quebec Ch'ron.

The Right Rev. William Fraser, D. !>., Catholic 
Bishop qt Arichat, died at AMigoflishe on Satur- 
day 4th mst., in the 72d year of his age. He was 
a native of lnvemessuiliire, Scotland, received his 
education in Spain, came to Nova Scotia abont30 
yeans ago as a Missionary, Rnd in 1825 was eleva
ted by tlie Holy See to the dignity of Bishop of 
1 alien and Vicar Apostolic of Nova Scotia, in the 
place of tlie late Bishop of Sion, the Right Rev. 
Edmund Burke.—[Halifax Rec.

quality and per
used in lh« open 

etfti iudre*

erection -is cx-

Africa. — Particulars ofihe D.aih of Mr. Rich
ardson, the African Traveller.--It is with deep re
gret that xve have to announce the death of Mr. 
James Richardson, the enterprising African travel
ler. This melancholy event took place on the 4th 
of March last, at o small village culled Ungurutua, 
six days distant fromlvouka, (hecapital of Bornou. 
I'.iiriy in January, lie and the companions of Ins 
mission, Dra. Barth and Ovenveg, arrived at the 

plum of Damergon, when, after remaining 
a fexv days, they separated, Dr. Barth proceeding 
lo Kami, Dr. Overwcg lo Guber, and Mr. Richard" 
son taking the direct route to Koukn, by Zinde. 
There it would seem his strength began to give 
way, and before lie had arrived twelve days’ dis- 

from Kouka, lie became seriously ill, suffering 
much from the oppressive h»ot of the sun. Having 
reached a large town called Kangarrua, he halted 
for three days, and feeling himself rather refreshed 
he renewed his journey. After two days’ more 
travel ng, during winch his weakness greatly in
creased, they airived at the VVnddy Mcllahn. 
Leaving this place on the 3d of March, ilicy reach
ed m txvo hours the village of Ungurutua, when Mr. 
Richardson became so weak that he xvas unable to 
proceed. In the evening lie took a Mile food and 
tried to sleep—but became very restless, and left 
his t -nt supported by .'ns servant. He ihen took 
some lea and threw himself again on his bed, but 
did not sleep. His attendants having made some 
coffee, he asked for a cup. hut had no strength to 
hold ii. He repeated several times, “1 nave no 
strength,” and after having pronounced the name 
of his wife, sighed deeply and expired without a 
struggle about two hours after midnight. Early in 
ihe morning, the body wrapped in linen, and cover
ed xvith a carpel, xvas borne lo a grave which xvas 
dug four feet deep, under the shade of a large tree, 
close to the village, followed by all the principal 
Sheichs and people o( the district. The Sultan of 
Bornou lias given orders that al! respect and honor 
shall be paid to the grave of the ill-fated British 
traveller.—Mtiltu Tunes.

Progress of the Americans.—In an interval 
of little more than half a century, it appears that 
this extraordinary people have increased above 5U0 
percent, in numbers; their national revenue has 
augmented nearly 700 per cent, while their pub
lic expenditure has increased little more than 400 
per cent. The prodigious extension of their com
merce is indicated by an increase of nearly 500 per 
cent, in their imports and exports, and 000 per 
cent, in their shipping. Tlie increased activity of 
ilieir internal communications is expounded by the 
number of their post-offices, which has boon in
creased more than a hundred fold, ihe 
their post-roads, which has tffeen increased thirty- 
six fold, and the coat of their pus'-office, which has 
been augmented in a severity-txvo fold ratio. The 
augmentation of their machinery of public instruc
tion is indicated by tlie extent of thetr public libra
ries, which have increased in a thiriy-two fold 
ratio,and by the creation ofschool libraries, amount
ing to 2,000,000 volumes. They have completed 
a system of canal navigation, which placed 
continuous line, would extend from London to 
Calcutta, and n system of ruihvnys xvhich, coniyiu- 
misly extended, would stretch from London to Van 
Diemen’s Land, and liauc provided locomotive 
chinery by which that distance would be travelled 
over in three weeks, at the cost of I l-2d per mile. 
They have created a system of inland navigation, 
ihe aggregate tonnage of which is probably not in
ferior in amount to liie collective inland tonnage of 
all other counliios in the world, ami they possess 
many hundreds of river steamers, which impart to 
the roods of water the marvellous celerity of roads 
of iron. They have, in fine, constructed 
electric telegraph, which, laid continuously, would 
extend over a space longer by 3000 miles than the 
distance from the north to the south pole, and have 
provided nppnrotus of transmission by which 
sage of 3U0 words dispatched under such circum
stance from lhe north pole might be delivered in 
writing at the south pole ie one minute, and by 
xxInch, consequently, an answer of equal length 
might be sent hack to the north pole in an equal 
interval. These are snei il ond commercial pheno
mena, for xvhich it xvould bo vain to seek a parallel 
in the past h.atory of the human race. — Liverpool 
Chronicle.

E. J.«ck, Esq., acted as 
of Mr. Wilmnt’s conduct xvere proposed by 
Lawrence, G. G. Gilbert, ti. K Foster, J 
olhcrs.—Freeman.

Secretary ions approving 
Messrs. J. XV. 
Hooper, and

At Miramichi, on the 1st inst., an address, of a 
very gratifying description, bearing 154 signa
tures, was presented to William Carman, Esq., the 
nexv Clerk of the Pleas, on his departure from that 
place to reside nt Fredericton, tô which that gen
tleman made an appropriate reply.

mcr
in ten months from thatIt seems iu ext

dal

immense

Another Railroad Opened.—Tlie Hudson 
River Railroad was opened on Wednesday last, and 
trains of cars, conveying the Directors, Stockhold
ers, and their friends, arrived at Albany 
York city in three hours and fitly-five minutes, 
running time. They xvere saluted with cannons,

Wc °ivo the following opinions I 
respecting"die “ Union Mutual Lift 
Boston," lor which XV. 
is Agent.—See adv

XX c were shown some Penches of a fine 
fectly line, a few days ago, which were ra 
air tiy H. Kin®. Esq.. Windsor. Oix> i 
in circumference.—Halifax Colonist 'Mb

II. Hatiii 
'criisemeiit in a 

(From the Bostoi 
"e Insurance, properly contl 
is ol llie nantie ot the saving 

iderotion of die thoughtful an- 
tc “ Union Mutual Life Insui 
: is al G3, Stale Street, and ’ 

rers we have personal aeqtiainlaii 
lidence ol llic public ; and, oil im 
success has been ui

from New

mng time. They xvere saluted with cannons, 
5z,c.« all along the line, and about 1000 persons sat 

banquet at Albany.—Tlie party 
Yotk in tlie afternoon, and had u

»r*c ............ R 11» Islan.I for £17.000 Hurling, ,„| u,m |,„
has written that lie xvill be on the Island in die beginning of 
November next. lie intends lo reside on the property, ami 
to locate upon llic lauds a large number of settlers of cepital 
from Gloucester, iu England.—[Charlottetown, Pr. Ed Is.

:down to a grand ba 
returned to New 
superb entertainment at the Astor House in the 
evening, to commemorate the opening, 
passed twice over the entire length of the road, 
taking breakfast in New York, dining at Albany, 
and returning to tlie city in time for supper, all 
within about txvelve hours, and by duyligliL Tlie 
track xvas kept clear during the day for (1 
sion trains.

They thus
icxHinpIcd, as 
judicious.

believed thaï nny paris» or 
lor that special purp«.se. o

person on allaimi 
r lo liis family

careful and

others lor that spe 
dual, desirous ol s 
gyiiian or other 
u'r sixiy years, or lo ms 

ner occurring, xvill find 
of this C

Large Ships.—Our attention having been 
called to the umtsu.il number of ships carrying 
large cargoes of cotton from this port the last 
commercial year, we have obtained from our 
neighbors, Messrs. J. P. Whitney & Co., a 
list of 22 ships (from 959 to 1300 tons çnch,) 
loaded by them, carrying 3,000 bales of cotton 
and upxvards.

These twenty-two ships carried 76,421 
bales of cotton, and txvo of them carried other 
cargo equal to 500 bales each—thus making
tlie capacity of the twenty-tivo ships equal to rkc„t1<), Tn„ Pati„„t k<misut„.—The 8pe* 
say between i i and /O,t)U0 bales ol cotton, or cial Committee of the Ncw-York Common Council arc 
upwards of 3,500 bales averaoe. It is worthy nî 'kin= suitable arrangements for the reception of Gov. 
nfnniaikai „f.i i i fcossuili. whose arrival hi that citv is daily expected. Tlievot note that nineteen of these ships were built have invited «II civic societies and the citizens 
last year, and the cargoes mentioned above join in welcoming him to the Amcricuii shores 
xvere the first cargoes of cotton loaded by them 
—N. Orleans paper.

I‘height for Canada.—It is stated that lhe rannut 
railway l ues xvhich connect xvith the road to Canada, arc 
now doing an immense business in forwarding freight. The 
Utmost capacity of all the roads, in furnishing cars, and 
room to receive freight, is called in requisition, and th 
ceipls lor die monili will greatly exceed «II previous re- 
tuuis. XXV learn that a train of eighty loaded cars led lhe 
LowcM Railroad station yesterday, for the Vermont Cen
tral Railroad, llic freight being principally destined for Ca
nada ami die XVcsl.—The cars now run through loO*>dens- 
Imrg and Montreal, without breaking bulk, the boat used 
lor crossing Lake Champlain fully answering all the pur- 

s of a bridge.—1fusion paper.
1 he Maine Fires.—The recent rains have 

quenched the fires xvhich have recently been rag
ing in that State, destroying forests, and burning 
houses, barns, &r., so that it is said that not an 

green groxvth is standing on the sea shore, 
of any considerable value, from Calais to Mount 
Desert. It is staled, hoxvcver, that the dry xven- 
llier has saved tlie potato crop, which lias mostly 
been secured in good condition.

Em i c; rat ion.—There xve re

,g a
tlie cxcur-

Mr. Gisborne anil five men have sel oui lo explore the 
interior of Newfoundland, from St. John’s lo Cape Ray, a 
distance of 100 miles, through a conntrv never prex 
traversed, lie expected to "go through in months

his Company, thaï il offers 
attainment of that object than an) 

The Finance Committee, (win 
liable financiers in this country,) si 
of the Company.

to cause

In Canada West, there are noxv 3059 public schools, with 
151,091 children coillfectcd therewith. In 1017 a Provincial 
Normal School xvas established at Toronto, in which filO 
teachers have since been trained. A new building for ils 
accommodation xvill be finished this season.

( From the Phihulelpi 
In all attempts to provide lor i 

once, it is of the very first impor 
meut that shall be sale beyond al 
nay, indispensable, dial we sbou 
evidence of the perniam 
which insurance is made.

Among the excel 
we know of none h 
Mutual 
Boston. A

Consul Alexander Arrivndene, lale lieuton- 
aril in llic Austrian Army, has itocn condemn
ed by court maniai to lie hanged for having 
written nil article entitled the Secret Agitation 

The subscriptions to the new Austrian loan 
have reached only six millions. An appeal 
was to he made lo the Jews lo subscribe

out chafi
'

lient oflices no 
ng stronge 

ife Insurance Compati 
A list ol" well-known bi 

gives a char

(From the Neir IV 
iie Editors of tiie 'I 

to seule a Policy uf Life In- 
« Union Mutual Life Insurai: 

express my entire'satisfaction w 
Directors for the imnudiale payi 
j-al principles on xvhich the iifl.ni 
.dueled, «-mille it to the palroni 
public. Il Life Insurance was i 
'-would afford (lie means ol prov. 
jihuii, and protecting creditors fi

acre ol
Igenerally to o l vx

management, xvh 
the highest order'

The Morning News states dial ‘• steps arc being taken 
to have a Bill prepared to lie laid bvlurc the Legislature 
next winter, praying for an Act of Incorporation for a Joint 
Slock Company, to build a Bridge across tlie Flats. The 
Bridge, it is supposed, xvill cost about £dt)00.”

36,629 foreign 
emigrants «irrived at New York during the 
last month.

To T

etomnmmcatCon.Rome facts bearing iron the National 
Dun- of Great Britain, and the Increased 
and Increarino Resources or the United 
Kingdom. —We find the Idlloxving interestin'» and 
atrtkmg statements in an article from tlie London 
u.o'ie uf tlie I2ili ultimo: —

In all Hint lias been lately said on the subject, it 
is assumed, and we think with justice, that, oilier 
things being the same, the “ indebtedness” of a na 
tion may be fairly estimated by the proportion its 
debt oeurs to its population, and (by inference) its 
wealth—,these latter indicating the ability to pay. 
A population of one million, owing a liko number 
of pounds starling, or dollars, may be supposed to 
be about as much in debt as another nation of txvo 
millions, oxving txvicc as much—ind so on.

By the census of 1801, the population of Great 
Britain was, in round numbers, 10,500.000. By 
die returns recently published it was, m 1851,20,- 
748,000— in increase in the proportion of 10^ to 
203, or there abouts. There 
in Ireland till 1813; and

.•
vc-sels havefour Aincri

loft—names unknown, 
unknown, lias been los 
mics ol iima not ascertained. 

British vessels wrecked, xvhose

[for the observer.]
Mii. Editor.—As next hkiiunlny will show, I ami manv 

oilier Protectionists will record our voles «gainst Mr. XX'ii- 
mot ; for llic purpose of proving tint in d„mg so we have 

departed from our principles, Inil that Mr. XVilmol lias 
gone over to the enemy, 1 wi I point «iut some ol" the cir
cumstances which have le-l ns lo this conclusion. Iu Hie 
first place, Mr. XX'ilmot. in his published Card, slates. “ the 
Tiirill should he so adjusted us lo raise lii

•ally iro»i articles of superfluity and luxury, that 
ropical production, and ol necessary consumption, 
raw material, slion ! « I be admillcd ai a low rale ol" 

, or entirely free. ’ Noxv, Mr. Editor, in departing 
irotectirr t ,rilf. and adopting a recenue tariff, Mr. 

s completely forsaken bis principles, for llic ill- 
'rill is heavy enough lo slop importation, the re- 

Irom it ceases, and iu conceding thispoint, Mr. XX’il- 
las given up all that the most rabid Free Trader 
I require, especially when taken in connection with 

mding articles of necessary consumption duty free.
)f course this general term xvould include Hour, Fork 

Beef Leather. Shoes, Clothing. Stoves, Ploughs. See. ; for 
certainly all these arc necessary for consumption ; amt if 
this be so, where is the protection to conic from /—In the 
second place, Mr. XX'ilmot lias joined a Government, the 
members of which lire, ami have always been, the very 
worst I.ind of I" rec I r.iders,namely. those who Mould sacri
fice the whole industry of the country to the export luinlmr 
trade. Are Mr. 1‘artelow, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Street. Mr 
( windier, and Mr. llazeu protectionists / lias any one 
uf them ev er shown a disposition to encourage industrial 
pursuit-- "I the country? Have they not, through their 
whole lives, legislated exclusively for one predominating 
mierusl And yet will Mr. XX'ilmot prclcnd that he can 
join I hem without abandoning his principles and the party
who gave him their confidence

fini d anything were wauling, it is sufficient that lhe or 
gan and exponent of free trade notions, the '.V-'mi limns- 
U trker, and lhe embodiment of free trade, Mr.Isaac Wood
ward, have n«)w adopted Mr XX'ilmot us their own. and 
give him their unqualified support, lo satisfy ns that true 
Protectionists cannot lie safe in the same boat with such 
company. XX t prefer lo slick to the old Ship

PROTECTION

The new and splendid steamship fl. X /.m i 
the American line of Ocean Steamships from I 
vcrpool. took her departure from the former port on 3at 
day forenoon till inst. She goes out heavily laden—so 
indeed of freight was she, that it was impossible to take 
more, notwithstanding the numerous applications for the 
purpose. .Sim is said to he the noblest propeller ever con 
striicted in the United States, and the most costly vessel 
ever owned by Boston merchants. She takes out 45 cabin 
passengers, and 20 in the steerage.

The Bishop of Fredericton preached in Sl.Paul’s Church, 
New York, ou Sunday morning 5th instant.

Miss IIayes, the so-called “Stvun of Erin,” has 
met with the greatest success in Iter Concerts at 
N exv-York, scarcely second even to that of Jenny 
Lind, Tripler Ilall being croxvdcd to excess on 
every occasion.—Miss II. is to give her first Con
cert in Boston this evening, where she xvill doubt
less experience a hearty xvclcozne. She is in her 
26th year, has a prettier face titan tliq “ Nightin
gale,” is quite rosy in complexion, and her eyes, 
though small, are laughing and expressive. Two 
of her favorite songs arc “The Harp that once 
through Tt'.ru’s Hulls,” and “ Home, Sweet Home.”

On Fridav, 3d instant, a lad named Williams, in the cm 
ploy of H. J. Pliair, Esq., «if Fredericton, xvas drowned by 
acvidontally falling out of a canoe, while on a sliooling ex
cursion with Mr. Pliair anti VX'. XXr. Street, Esq., about two 
miles above Fredericton. In trying to save the boy, the 
canoe was upset, and Mr. Phafr and Mr. Street narrowly 
escaped the same fate.

>, the first of 
fusion to Li- A strong movcmenl is being made in Maryland, 

to prevail upon President Fillmore to exert tire 
friendly influence of lhe U. S. Government with 
Great Britain in behalf of Smith O’Brien, and other 
exiled Irish pniriols. It is supposed that the peti 
tion now ciiculating with this object, in Baltimore 
xvill have at least twenty thousandsigntc. -i"”''

Tlie splendid packet ship Pariiamen1 of Tram 
& Co.’s line, left Boston on Tuesday 1st for Liv
erpool, with 22 cabin, 29 second ca m, and 137 
steerage passengers.

Proposed Fund for Kossuth. — h expectation 
of tlie arrival of tlie Hungarian pniiot. Mr. John 
F. Gemn, the celebrated Nexv Yi.-k hatter, (the 
purchaser of the “ Jenny Lind” ticiel.) has addres 
sed a letter to Mayor Kmgslam, proposing the 
raising of a “Kos.miiIi Fumt” of$700,<)U0, ond osk- 
mg his Honor to act as Treasurer, to which request 
the Mayor has acceded. Mr. (.Vuin heads the list 
xvith $IOtXJ.

Cotton Crop —The colio

ilh 10
full

rira (Lear. Coles,
ope, Duroc, 
cm. Golden

Mou
TO MEN OF

TWc who wish to possess a 
of hae•,void boldness, anddcsi 
•from Ihnlruff and other para) 
dcsirov itidilv in the hair, slioi 
SliO*l|.uri>. famed over l 
nvc .iud Minifying effects. S 
lk«glr ftl 77 XVasniugton Sire 

Sold àt i,y s. L. Tilley,

ISI'.IJBNZA AND
li ix iii-lti _ ;i melancholy Ir 
g lo cotm-xpliou every yea 

neglected cefs- yet we find Im 
treat such c*i,taints with the i 
I hem mu oil To xveeks, amt ev 
ofihe «iaiigety at first, yon 
slight C.UIgll or « Id ; y Oil l.lloxi 
iessness to preve, vyu from gi 
settles upon your mgs, you he 
the side or chest,; 'xpceloràle 
perhaps mixed xvithf,],iod ; A <1 
and then you find V< ir own fu 
this complaint. II, ti yon ■ 
warned in lime, and < ,„'i trill 
any quack nostrum to uro yoi 
a bottle or two of that "imoiis
BALSAM OF WILDcHE
l(. l.e the most spei 

whose lives

extent ol 1IIC ncc<
luxi seen th it averaging ton hands 

imhiT of whose crews is not

Port of Sheiuac, Oct. If.—'The P. E Island Packet, 
arrived this morning reports IliO sail of vessels, ships, brigs 
and schooners, wrecked in die gale of the 4lh ami 5th, 
die North Cape to Malpcc. IV E Island,and i 
crews were drowned—(i0 bodies xvere buried m one grave. 
Among them were u number of American Fish ng schrs. ; 
most oi" their crews drowned ; a lew who were saved have 
come over in the packet on their way home to the United 
States. No particulars from oilier parts of the Island, fur
ther than that some wrecks find been toxved into Charlotte

O.i the 10th arrived here the barque Amelia, Caim.Nexv 
York, to W. H. it It Scovil, and brig Richard Cobdcn. 
Perry. Shediac Manufacturing Company. The latter lost 
anchors and cables and split sails off Buy l)e X'ertc, during 
the gale.—Cor. St. John AVics Room.

icarly all th

i
«vas no census taken 

we have not yet got the 
returns for 1851.. And bs Ireland trap, at ihe be
ginning of tlie century, a source uf weak ness to the 
empire, rather than of strength, and would probably 
not odd much to its strength under trial, even noxv, 
it may be not unfair, and tl is certainly convenient, 
to leave the population and wealth of that part of 
lite Unitcil (Jmgdom out of the question.

lhe funded debt of the United Kingdom, at the 
Übîîa îr î'® rar iy00, was £m *167,000. At the 

i, ?rL,eo° 11 wa* £769,272,000.
Had the debt of 1850 been equal to that of 1800.

,.bou;S.m,mpopullli0"' " would "av"botn

Again—lhe amount raised f„r l|,c acrvico or,hc
1-°° ,v,,a «7.171.000; or 

which £34,14a,000 was raised by taxation m.fl the remainder by loan The corre^,,™'^ Î ^ 
railed m 18n0 .vas f KJjlO.OOO-.ll Uy lax,Hon— 
lo have placed ua in lhe same position ,r.

ference to the increase of population) in IhfiO ns m 
1800, ive should have ra.sed, issl ye.r, by ,a*aL„„ 
upwards of £67,000,000, and by loan more than 
£45.000,000—making a total of at least £112,000,-

I
on r »p o< I
nlli -iHier lliiin t!>e average 

<llinJi*.’good, m consequence 
ing fii arable—an ram whatever

siana is fa .tcoining in, being fully one 
of previous seasons. The 
of the picking season Im 

rfering—l An
A

icriraii paper.
Dinnkk to CoMMOiriitF. Steven*.__J. C.

Am schr Caleb reports—Am. fishing schr Telegraph, of Stevens, hsq , having returned from Ibiiulanu,
wHhNalim,crkJ,ilt,llj!''bï;m|,‘n,,|en'C"dh,,m A

the recent gale. 75 sail of Am. fishing schrs went ashore ”,MI d u,n,,fr ai »,c lsl,‘r House, last week, *8
on the » >rtTi side of .Mall Pi ck and East Point. to congratulate him on his victor je< oyer the #

y«to.i.u» America. " ' %
ml v nec' w as tofolly wrecked on Sunday last, on a ledge off l lie people of Rochester have approved the 
mo Marie Joseph Point. Crew ami materialsi saved.-//,,/. R. r bill authorizing the city to loan its credit to

Plicre were in Sept about -100 sail, fBriti-li nml Amcri- .1.» , r Armcan.) fishing mackerel on lhe coasts of P. E. Island, the V,'6 'lni”u*,t of \ 300,900 to tllC GenCSS6C
Magdah ns, Mouth of Baie de Chaleur and Cape Breton, » alley Railroad.
North Shore.

lines of
•ly eirt, (>vi

genuine without th" w 
Tapper.—For Sale >y

For influenza it is

•rni the xv 
Saint Jolm

)We regret to learn th.it a very me'nnclioly arc! 
currcd on Tuesday evening last m Sheffield. Tin 
son of Mr. William Bend cion, of that place, 
shot himself two miles from home, lie had taken a gun t". 
the woods With him. as a Hear hail been seen in the vicini
ty, and having laid his gun doxvn a fuw moments lo remove 
a stump from the way ol his team, was drawing the gun 
towards him again by the muzzle, w hen it was discharged 

Igiug its heavy charge directly in his breast and causing 
immediate death. A son of Mr. Th mas Bridges was Ins 
onlv companion on this occasion, xvlio hail the severe trial 

and then of heariii" his remains to

•lent oc-

m
M A HR

nr. till' 7di inst 
Charlouv NV I 

Church in 
Revs Ii-

t)n die Gill insl.. by tlie Re 
ling. '.<1 Miss Peggy I• eland, 

On Friday evening, by the 
ard Jisrtès Lrtxvtoii, to Aliss 
the Parish of Portland.

Tr.idus-Hull, October 13, 1851. In this City, i 
Helms, to Miss 

At the XX Vs lev.in 
morning Iasi, by the 
1er, to Miss Sarah L

Wi fifty persons are digging for gold at Strat
ford, Conn., in tlie expectation of finding from 
$7,000,000 to $10,000,000, said to have been 
buried there oy a Spanish captain.

Calais ond Boston—$40,000 have been J 
subscribed at Calais for the purpose of pro
curing a steamer to run on the route between 
Calais, Portland and Boston, and at a meet- $ 
ing last week, a committee of seven

Hall’s < lolliiiig Store.
TUST received, a loi of very extra solid Leather 
fj Iron framed Travelling TRUNKS and VA
GISSES. xvnrranti-d superior to anything of tlie 
kind hitherto imported into this market. Also, o 
large assortment of Trunks and Valisses, from 
8s. 9Û. to 40s. Parties wishing to purchase Trunks, 
will find the largest and best assortment at Hall’s 
Clothing Store, Prince ICiUiam shed.

Sept, 9.

only c ompanion on this occa 
of witnessing his death, and then of hearing 
Ins deeply afflicted family.—Chris. Visitor.

Toronto, Oct. " 1st. 1851.
Our political world seems to have been reduced 

suddenly to chaos. Compacts have been broken— 
unions dissolved, coalitions destroyed; m tlie 
strange melee xvhich folloxvs, friend challenges 
friend xvith estranged vehemence, and quondam 
foes, long embittered against each other 
gacious instincts, at once perceive an identity of 
interest and sound political vicxvs. As ihe fore
most rcpreecntutivcs of the former tund the

The Electric Telegraph in Cave Breton. 
—The Cape Breton Nexvs says—“The men ein~ 
ployed in erecting the Telegraph Posis from Pic- 
tou hither, finished that part of the work on Satur
day last, having placed the last post in this Town 
ontlio evening of that'day, The posts from Plaa-

Executions at San Francisco.—The San 
Francisco Herald of August 25th, in speaking of 
the rescue and execution of Whitaker end McKen- 
zic by the Vigilance Committee, suyu the whole 
alltttr was conducted with such expedition that bc-

Tha tour wealth, os a nation, is now greater in 
proportion to our numbers than it xvas fifty years 
ngn, though u would be difficult to adduce direct 
official or Other proof of it, in a statistical form, is

Pbursilay evening, .it t 
Indiantowii, by Rev. E. 1). V

On

Wateiborongh, tfuecu S <’ou 
row. ofliidiimtoxvii,

xvas ap
pointed to take charge of the xvhole matter. |J. T. IIALL

'
;



Sales bn QVxictioit. INDUCEMENT. 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Fall and Winter Importations, 
J. & II. FOTIIEltBY

mst., by ilm Il.-v A. M. Stavi lv, Mr. James 
Martini, to Miis Fanny Amu.' McIntyre, of

Rectory, Mueq'ijih, on the 7ili Instant, liy 
ev. Thomas W. Ruhcrlsun. Rector, Mr. James Tmer, 

Maria, third «J an "liter of Mr. David lteltliiig, of the 
I Lancaster.
msdiiv the 23d till., at Snullml 
Rev. Thomas Mc(il 

•Siudholm. to .

New York Finances.—The amount of 
tax levied in New-York city for the present the same place. Twiihin a fraction of «3,000.000. The A; ». A.... 

the alms house is nearly lo Valuuble Lands, at Auction.
day of Ortolirr instant, 

Subscriber, al I» o'clock 
and several valunb 
. ..1er ( "uiillMnv's W

Bli LOCKHART & CO.year,
appropriation for ----- 
*400,000, and for police upwards of eoJU,- mFarisli o

On T. 
i*y ■■
Sharp, ol?
Miramichi.

At Salisbury, on the 20ih ult.. by the Rev. \V. N. Ro
yer. Mr. James McAllister, of Shediac, to Miss Margaret 
S. W right, uf Newcastle.

At Cape 'Tormentine, on the 1st inst., by the Rev. G. 
Johnson. Mr. John Avard,.lo Mi is Nancy Dobson, both of 
Botsford.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday morning, by the Rev. 
Charles I*. Bliss, Missionary at Harvey, George J. Bliss. 
L'T , Barrister at Law, to Susanna Mary, second daughter 
ol George J. Dihbtec. List) , of Fredericton.

At Si. Ann’s Chapel, Fredericton, by the Rev. W. Q. 
Kctdium, A. M.. on the 1st iusl., Mr, Christopher Sograve, 
of Fredericton, to Miss Sarah Audcr»on, of the same place.

At West Concord, Vermont, on the 1st instant, Mr. Geo. 
C. Fallen, ol Boston, foimeily of St. John. N. B . to Miss 
Melissa Whiting, of Littleton. New Hampshire.

per fillips fipred. Olive, Fos'ule, Henry I hit- 
l<ind, and Steamer Creole—

A N Exensive Assortment of British nnd Ame- 
xm. Rican DRY GOODS, comprising every va
riety in Fancy and Plain FABRICS; and embra
cing oil the novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Assortment of London-made
BtLLESmiSSe

The attention of the public is respectfully 
invited to the above Stock, which they are deter
mined to offer on the most advantageous terms to 
purchasers.

North

Have received
ARE prepared to offer, on the beat terms, to the

Trade ""J »t Retail, the largest Stock of
New and Desirable Goods

they have ever imported. Having purchased direct 
ly from the mnnulacUirere in K.urope, in July and 
August, at iibout ten per cent, les* than the earlier 
orders were placed, we are able to make our Clouds 
look very Cheap.

Our Slylfcsare chaste, attractive, and fashionable 
—the inflnence-of the “ It'orld's Fair” will be seen 
m the exquisite tty le and quality of our 
Ladies’ Furs, Fur Caps and Gloves, 

MATS, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
We wish every body lo examine this large Stock, 

without any fear of being rudely urged to buy.
W» have n “ Hungarian” Furrier, from liondon, 

added to our Manufacturing enterprise, who will 
make and repair Furs of every deeci iptiun, to order.

Qgf FURS PURCHASED.^)
LOCKHART & CO,

Brick Building, .Vo. 1, Prince William Street. 
September 30.

On MONDAY, thein, King’s County, 
•Gliee, Rector, Mr. William J 
Aliss Anne Rogers, of Chatham,

000. blc BuilrliNew-York PAP-ERR.-The New York Com- 
and the New York 

“ in

rrtllL Triangnfar 
1 LOTS, near

•»?
the Water CompanyCOMMERCIAL BANK

(>F Nl’AV-BRUNSWICK.
St. John, 14tii Oct., 1851.

merci al Advertiser,

My.'tSAsrSh.......
merci»! is enlarged. The Commerçai claims 
lo be tire oldest paper in New York.—Tloston 

Daily Atlv.

Several valuable Building Lots near life Valley 
A Building Lot adjoining the Steam Mill ol 

Horsey, Esq.

Church.
Solomon

* DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to 

the Shareholders on or aller the Kith proximo.
By order of the Board.

GEORGE P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Several Tracis of Land in the I’arisli of Simonds, oil the 
Milhern side of the Lower Loch Lomond lload.
The above Properties living the Residue of the I .staid of 

late lion. William llazcn, will be absolutely sold.

So

Jesyr Lind.-Wc learn from
,heMh=V«,E:u,Sh”i.y0,r.l.«U="“y Lind 1. about to corn- 

her farewell eerie, of Concerts ,,, thts coun-
ted by Sic- Suivi, Joseph Burke, and O,to 

mm... tiret ennrert will be

Also—at 12 o'clock on the same day, and at same

and well situated Building Lots, front- 
d Cliff streets, near the Property of Mr.

i. itoDcrtson.
Plans of the nl'QVo described Propcrtic* In be seen, and 

the terms and Conditions of Sale, t"gcthcr with all further 
iculars made known, oil application at the 

JOHN V. THl'IK

Ride Market Square, ? 
Oct. 7, 1851. S Several valuable 

ingon Waterl 
Julia I). Robe

mence 
irv. assis »*I[. BOYD has relumed from England to 

jAm New Brunswick, and may he enquired of, 
presently, at the office of William D. W. Hubbard,

1 jH'wILLTAM BOYD, Barrister at Law, No

tary Public, Conveyancer and General Agent.
Business of Foreigners understood and carefully 

attended to.
tit. John, Oct. 14, 1851.

[Province Papers 1 ins.]

Guldscmidt. The first concert will
Buffalo; from there she wm B° .
thence West os far as Lhicas», emgme m Hie 
principal towns ;

given at 
to Toronto, and New Goods.

( 'minting
., . ..v iKJAR.
North Market Wharf.

made known, onCincinnati will bo the limit of 
her'excursinn tm the South. She tr,ll then return 

Eat-» and will arrive in this city about the 
The concerta here will bo

particulars 
Room of 

St. John, Oct. 1JAMES BURRELL,DIED.
On Tuesday afternoon, alter a short il'ness, Margjrnl, 

wile of Mr. Joseph Ruulsion, in the ïiôili >car ol her age. 
leaving a husband and two ) oung childrcrt lo lament their

Corner of King mid Germain Streets, 
TTAti received per “ Highland Mary 
-171- London, *• Olive” from Liverpool, and “ Hen
ry Holland" from Glasgow, a choice selection of 
FALL & WINTER GOODS, which will ho sold 
at the lowest possible prices.

Oct. 5. JAMES BURRELL.

*to the
gWen°on Bie'er".nï«t scale, and will, an orclieslro 

superior, if possible, to dial whose splendid per-

Miss I,ind, in a letter to a friend, says that no
thin,r whatever will again tempt her to appear on 
the stage, in opera. She will hereafter slug only

At ^moetinw of the New York Fire Department, 
last week, the President of the Department pre
sented the following letter which he had received 
from Miss Lind, and which was ordered to be suit
ably framed and suspended in the Hall, as a 
mento of her generosity. Miss Lind, it will lie 
recollected, presented the Fire Department with 
the handsome sum of i$BUU0 after her lirst Concert 
in New York, last year.

New-York, Gib of June, 1851.

U rent Reduction in Price*.
bCQn'

Wednesday morning, at bis residence, Germnin-st., 
Captain Thomas Butter*, a native of England, in dm 7‘.Mi 
year of his age.—The greatest part of Inside was spent 
actively mid usefully ns a shipmaster ; he was well known 
in that capacity both in this port and lim bec, and highly 
respected for his integrity and unrighl conduct, by all with 
whom he had dealings.— He leaves a widow and time 
daughters, and a numerous ciicle ol friends, who sincerely 
lanii-nt Ins demise. In his Inst illness he suffered much hi 
bod\, Inn with a heart free from guile, all was calm within. 
" Pea

SMELLIE& ABERCR0MBY J
TlR()FEtiSORS and AMATEURS desirous 
i of the rc-organization of the Philharmonic 
Society of St. John, arc requested to express their 
wishes to J- WILLIAM BOi D.

October 14, 1851.

Prince William Street,
|N order lo make room for their Full Impurta- 
J[ lions, (now daily expected) have reduced the 
price of their pres- in Stock, und would call the par 
ticular attention of Purchasers lo the prices of their 
GENTS. CLOTH"?—in Tweeds. Cassimcres, 

Cuclnnerettes. Gambroon, Russell Cords, &c. 
Ladies DRESS Materials,

In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sylphine Silks. Silk 
Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plaidcd) ; Crape 
de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Cloths, 
&.c. &c.

LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS,
In French Broche, Paisley Filled, Black Satin 

Plain, Watered and Ottoman, Black and Drab 
Indiana, Printed Cachmcrc. Barege, &c. &c. 

Together with a largo assortment of Printed COT
TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple 
and Fancy articles.

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoo Store,

Germain Street, Fuster's Corner.GROCERIES ! GROCERIES!
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE,LONDON HOUSE,ce to his manes.”
On Friday morning, Mrs. Mary Dmiehuc, in the Hth 

year of lu-r age.
On Friday, al 

li. William I

New Cloth Boots, 6lc. &c.
after b protracted illness of twelve mont» s, MARKET SClLARI^ Having completed his Fall Supply of Groceries,

taker, aged 51 years, leaving a wile ami «ne ]^| J7J \\r (n O O 1) * . respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the
ÏSLbSrSi&'.ffL ‘iLpli"! ",,S ' Par Europe, Speed, Olive, Fan*. Highland Marg Stuck on hand ; comprising in part =

<)n Saturday morning, in the 33d year of her age, Mary, Holland Portland, Eliza Jane, Admiral. - In Slore ; Bond or Hutu paid
consort Of Patrick Tolc, who leaves two children and a J ’ (joODS is now re- •’MW A HtSTS and half chests fine Con-
large circle «il b lends to mourn her loss. flNML Stock ol \\ INI Lit Il 1 • , <nni-linmr VpUop SonchonoISaSî-ŒS v^Tn^andOWEAS: '*
“'ouSumlny nmrning. al Grcnwiclr. (U. C. ) of con- al ll,L cat .blislnncm. Ve HO rîitto’ "'"«lilt ,T M( if. \SSEM ;

.Mtamm*»’ u0b„xe8TOBACCO’(fino ra .)

her age, deservedly and deeply lamented by ad her mends. q// the New Styles.
In the Parish of Greenwich. King's County, mi NX etaies- r pi nnd WOOLLENS

day evening last, Mr. Robert Adams hi the 2Jth year ol In the Stock ol CLO I r « nrinrinal
Ins age, filin son of the late Mr. Samuel Adams. of every make, purchased for Cash in tne principal

In the Parish of Hampstead, on Wednesday evening jnff Houses of Leeds, decided ativan-
last, Miss Pi.œlie Cameron, daughter ol Mr. John Cank- ^ offerC,| to Purchasers.

At Jemseg. on Monday evening last, Mr. George Clark, holesatc and It* tail.
aged about 25 years. St. John, Oct. II. J- w-

At Turner’s'Ridge, St. Patrick, on the 2Gili "It , at the ______________________
residence o! her uncle. Mr. Thomas Grant, Miss Lliza Jane S Bltlllllll

J"""’ Wite FRENCH silk and Satin HATS ; CLOTH 

At Gagetown, D. C.. on the 2liih ultimo, after a short _£» CAPS ; Fur, Seal, Otter, and Beaver LAPP' : 
ess, Susan K., second daughter of the late A. B. Mur- . • , p(l^l;onal)lc FURS, of the very best;

ra*. Esq., (formerly of B dtimore, Md.,j and for the past ‘ - c.irln Fancy HATS, neat styles ; Men’s
year a tnulnnuf Ibn uiy. B , Folt s/rling HATS in all colors;

Leather Hat Gases, Glazed Caps, Umbrellas, Car
pet Bass, Trunks; BUFFALO ROBES ; FUR
COATS, &c., just opened—wholesale and retail,
at reduced prices, lit the Hat Cap, "™'!',‘>roS'0rc 
0p G. &. F,. SEARS,

Barlow's Comer, King Street, up stairs.
N.B. Their Stock of SILK HATS and FUR 

CAPS is very large, and of excellent quality—and 
will lie sold cheaper than at any other establish
ment in the City. A very excellent Hat for 17». 

tr?» Cash and the highest prices paid for 
St. John, Oct. 14,1B51.—lm.

Just Iteceived,
Per Fa side,” from London 

FURTHER supply of Gents Silk HATS;
Do. Do.;

Just received per Ships “ Highland Maryj” from 
London, and Speed f from Liverpool

ASES of Ladies, Miset-s nnd Child
ren’s CLOTH BOO TS,

Ladies Car,nmere, Merino and Prunella Boots ; 
l)o. White und Black Snin SLIPPERS,
Do Bronze and B'mck Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Slii’fers ;
Do. Potent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpel und llou-e Shoes, in great variety, 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality ;
Do. Prunella and Caslm

•21 C

To the Sew-Vork Fire Department.

it was arnaaimaiad. 1 slmll always look upon as ni) most
'‘Tel ■ slmll derive nmchplcas
from a perusal of il„ wink, and dial a holler aequamlanec
Will, dm “ hints'’ ol' America will but deepen U,o gralcljd 
rememSrancc 1 shall always rclam of the welcome I
'itSS-W widi admiration the brave and

sssa::»»
ous duties, or in the general affairs ol lile. voil always carry 
my warmest wishes for your success ami happiness.

1 am, gentlemen,
With esteem and gratitude,

Yours. Jenny Lind.

Per “ Montrose” and John .S'. Dell of”— tv re Boors., assorted ; 
l)o. Black nnd Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS.
Do. Walking Shoes of every style nnd quality 

Children’* Clotii Boots, and every other variety ; 
Cheap Shoes und Boots of all sorts.

Sept. 30. S. K. FOSTER.

TO ARRIVE.
A large and splendid assortment of WOOLLEN 

SCARFS &. SHAWLS. Flannels, Serges, 
BLANKETS, Coburgs, nnd other Fall and 
Winter Goods, winch will be sold 
low prices.

1 chest INDIGO ;
<i hampers line Cheshire and Truckle Cheese ; 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henrij HollaniC'—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue ami Sngo STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ;
Composite Caudles : Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ;
Pickles and Sauces ; Day Martin’s Blackingz . . . . .
Hull’s Starch; Patent Groats und Barley ; Fancy rilUL above SI OCIv is now on hand, and the 
Soap ; Pepper; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can- A Subscriber is hard at it making more, in Hie 
died Peel - Bath Brick : Wrapping Twine ; Candle hope of keeping out lots of light Yankee trash l.ere- 
Wick • Split Peas • Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. tolurv crowded on our.Markets, calculated to injure 
&c„ with a large and well assorted Stock of all those who purchase them, 
articles in the Trade. Wholesolc and Retail. Cooking Stoves from £2 10 to £7 10;

St. John, October7,.1851. Franklin do. from £1 .} lo £G 0;
and many other varieties equally low, comprising 
nearly 100 different patterns ; among which are— 

Round and Square Coal STOVES ;
Double nnd Single Wood do.
Air Tight and Hot Air 
Parlour Stoves ;
Cumbooses and Stoves of superior consliuction 

for Vessels ;
Register and Hulf-Roelster GRATES, &c.&c., 

with about li tons of STOVE PIPE, lo fit at a 
moment’s notice.

at unusually 
S«‘pt. 23.

400 STOVES,
Wholesale or Retail.

GOODS
Per the Mont rose y from Liverpool:

DALES Grey Wrapping PAPER,
JL> Bugs of fl ick PEPPER,

Bags of AMaSPICE,
Bugs Bengal RICE.
Barrels Blue VITRIOL.
Barrels LAMP BLACK,
Barrels Cream of Tartar,
Kegs Ground Mustard and Ginger,
Boxes Patent STARCH.

A box Cassia, a cask Glue, a pipe of Boiled Lin
seed OIL, and a box of Reference Files in Cloth 
and Leather.

Also. V20 boxes Sheet Window GLASS.
—Now landing, for sale.

1:1,1

rain storm, onMalaga, was visited by a heavy 
the 31st of August, which destroyed n great quan
tity of iruit. It being the first rain which had lui- 
lui. in six months.

A Spivisu PmscBjsc-Tim infant Princes, of die 
Ih.ke mnl Duchess of Mniitpcnsirr, was hnntisod at the pa
lace of Samel,no. at Neville. I,y the cardinal arclilnshop, 
nnd received the name, ul-Marin Amain, Luisa I'.armneu,

Francise a de I'anla Ramona Elena < am inn Bobinna I o- 
lonia Gaspara Melchora Baltasnra Augustma Sabina.

I>OLLrV OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVE'.n.
Wednesday—Schr. Brunswick Lyon, Craft, Entice—Mas

ter, ballast.
Tlmrsdan—Bar 

S. XVi:
(bless

HARDWARE.!i/—Barque Commerce, Henry, Charleston, 25—
sa, Se'hy,^N.ovI,rk'fi)—N. Wj-jins & Son. hallasl 

Brig- Primrose. Perry, Boston, i—C. McEiinclilan, ballast. 
Briut. Emily Allison, Scott, New York, li—Allison tV

Areturns, Nickerson, Richmond, (V’ir.) 1G—J.<fc IL Reed,

/ y ! ' ! | ? C11 n n c c t i c ul, XVill.ains, New York, G—John

Queen I’mnare, Driscoll, Liverpool,32—XV . 1 aiks
llrfai'.'svrra'.'lhnnci». liaitimore, 21-lt. Gill»,!, wheat. 
Sc hr. Francis, Mussclls, Boston, via Digby—E. D. Jewett

Sieamcr'Maid uf Erin, Bel yea, Portland—Thomas Parks.
passengeis, &.C;

Steamer Creole.

W. 11. ADAMS,Ji-
Ilas just received per ships OIL-A and Stirling.—

1 ASK COUNTER SCALES, and Braes
* ^ CaNDLKSTICKS ;

1 cask Registered SA D IRONS ;
2 casks Chain TRACES; 1 cask Ox CHAINS; 
1 cask Rim Locke, Bolts, Brad Awls. &c.

12 Blacksmith’s ANVILS; 24 do do VICES; 
100PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS;

4 bundles riveted-handlti SHOVELS; 
l cask Pipe RIVETS.

Cabin do. ^OHN K INN BAIL
(id. wmjkmmFURS.P.\niHii.—At a meetingDivision of tub 

of the Vestry of Trinity Church on Wednes
day last a Committee was appointed to prepare 
a Bill and Petition, to be laid before the Le
gislature, for the erection of all that part ot 
the city lying south of Queen street, into a 
distinct and"separate Parish. This district 
has been set off for the purpose for some time 
past by the Rector of St. John, and has been 
under the spiritual charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Armstrong. The present Bill is therefore 
merely intended to give legal effect to that 
arrangement. It is stated that there is no dil- 
ficully in the way of a similar division being 
made of the northern seclion of this city, if the 
Churchmen residing there desire it .—Church

FOR THE VIEW OF SAINT JOHN.
SUBSCRIBERS to tf'ia PICVURE arc re- 

flpeçtfuüy informed that in consequence of ar
rangements made with Messrs. Smith, the Publish
ers, we are enabled to furnish 
Rosewood, Main nnd Ornamental Gilt, find 

Richly Carved Dark FRAMES, 
one third less than our usual price, and fully one 
half less than similar Frames can be obtained at nny 
other Establishment in the City- Those wishing 
Frames for their Pictures are invited to call at their 
Establishment in Germain Street, near Trinity 
Church, and examine a variety <>f specimens of the 
different styles. POTTER & CO.

September 2—lm.

PLOUGHS, with or withotft wood work ; Oven 
Doors ; Furnace Doors and B irs ; Sand Boilers ; 
Charcoal Furnaces ; Ship’s Bells ; Patent Geer ; 
Windlass Rings and Palls; Sheaves: Hawse Pipes ; 
Too Irons ; Sash Weights, and most articles in 
demand at a Foundry.— Selling on the Cash Sys- 
tem at lower rates than ever.

.A. Youths’
Gent’s Fur, Sealelte and Glongnry Caps ;
Youths’ do. do. do.
Umbrellas, Braces, Ilnnkerchiefs, Cravats, Gloves 

&c. &c.
We have also received from Halifax ; 50 doz. 

Covered lints, which, together with the Hats and 
Caps of our own manufacture, on hand, nnd con
stantly making up, will be disposed of at very low 
rales, at cither of our Stores,

East Side Market Square,
North Side of King Street.

C. D. EVERETT & SON.

Oct. 7.

TO LET,
From the frst November—

That comfortable and pleasantly si
tuated Dwelling HOUSE, in Morns 
street, at present occupied by the Rev. 
Mr. Stay ELY. Apply on the premi- 

October 7.

Atkins, F.nstporl—GeorgeTli 
sengers and merchandise. _ „. .

fiidnrdaij—Barque Aialantn, llemeon, Boston, J—Uharles 
McEuuclilan, ballast.

Defender. Uallagiierr Falmouth, 3u—11- Uaukin ot Co., 

Peruvian. Mahoney, Philadelphia, 12—John Sweeney, 

Shin John Carrier, Butman, New York—XX’m. Thomson.

omas, pas-

TIIOMAS C. EVERETT.
St. John, N. B , Sept. 30, 1850.Hi!
[Conr., Cron., News, N. I5r., Free , fi weeks each ]

i'P •
Hour &.c. _

Itrig Arve, Stor y* New York, 7-Clms. Bro 
Sc hr. Volonté, Sulis, Boston, 3—George lhu

Brig Britannia, Dwyer, Queenstown, 47—Kirk

ry^Nh'ipBm.du-c.i. Leavitt, Liverpool, 31—J. & R. 
<i. coats and

For Liverpool,
— The fast sailing Ship

OLIVE,

wn, hallos 
mias, assn. '0:1. U SHEFFIELD HOUSE,; mWitness. Tobacco l’ipc*.

ONUS .if lha aiiovi-, varinus sizes 
in five groed and

Market Square.
Just rev ived per Steamer, and Schooner 1 Charles, 

fronl Halifax,—
OUST quality Plated Wares ; Hair and Pebble 

Bracelets; Gold and Plated Shirt Studs; 
Signet Rings, Gold Pencil Cases and Lockets, 
Gold Albert Chains. Eye Glasses, Gold Watches, 
Black Brooches. Wedding Rings, Nutpickers, 
Tweezers. Key Rings, Rodgers &. Sons’ l, 2,3. and 

1 Blade Knives ; Joseph Elliott’s Razors, Table 
Cutlery, &c. &c.—all of which, with their large 
Stock uHioode on hand, me offered at the lowest 
prices—Wholesale and Retail.

ROBINSON THOMPSON, 
Proprietors.

>Sr
Aland, t 

ltce .
Superior, Mason.

Brig Alary l u

This Huy—Sehf. Corrib, Mitvliol, New York, 1 I—ballast.

wk»,

. oivo the following opinions from the American I’ress 

is Agent.—See advertisement in another eolu
18815XV e John Olive, Master,

1 and qualities’, 
boxes, for sale liv 

FLEW WELLING &. RLAD1NG.
Vlnladlilphia. C—XV. & G. Carvtll, Will leave for Liverpool about the 20th instant— 

Can accommodate a few Cabin Passengers. Ap
ply to the Master on board, at Merritt’s Wharf, or 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
North Market Wharf.

bal te n gross 

October 14.
Turdan, Scotland, New York, 13—D. S. Ilow- !(From the Boston Post.)

Life Insurance, properly conducted, upon the mutual 
nlau is of the naluic of the saving bank ; mid it claims the 
cons’ulerotion of the thoughtful and provident. >f

The “ Union Mutual Life Insurance Company, whose 
office is al G8, Stale Street, and with most ol whose offi
cers we have personal acquaintance, is entitled lo Uic 
fidence of the public; and. on inquiry, we learn tli 
success has been unexampled, ;

B 'i s^ie'l iev e î I *th a i n n v parish or association of ladies or 
others for that special purpose, or any benevolent mdjvt- 
dual, desirous of securing an amount to l.e paid.to a Lier-

„er ticcurring, «III find n„ exan,ifl.li.m ..f llw 
Ol Ihi, Comi.aoy, <hul ll offers grenier roc-ilinel lor lire 

Bl1r.imi.eiil of dial olrjetl than an, olher similar m.lllulion.
The Finance Committee, (wlm arc tun 

liable financiers in this country,) superml 
of the Company.

|/r ! Received on con- 
C tses Patent Sheathing 

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Market It liurf.

7tli October.jpEi/r ï

LrwwhL. »JT i

signment— 
Fki.t, hi low rates. 

Oct. 14.

rriARRAGON.X WINE.—20 quarter casks of 
A. the above, just landed, and for sale verv low 

FLliVVVVllLLING & RKADI.N'ii.
CLEARED.

as we are sure Us manage-

itew.ssifjÿS,ad darda-K.rl; t Womill ; Salir. Kolia, Holder, fieu 

& <i. Garvill ; l’.rig Alexanrler, Wcallie,lived Xmmaile. 

ker; Srlir. Lell-ali. rllclmao, New N o,k, lackmal.ck .»■

,,, „y
...

dentli—Shin 'l’Immas Fieiden, Sutherland, Valparaiso,

b°Uth—Ship I larval «t, Lane, Liverpool duals—John 11.- 
bertson ; Cornelia, Robertson, Leith, timber and de«ls-K. 
Rankin

by
October 7.Ship Provisions, in Roinl.

-g mr 1JRLS. Prune PORK ; 40 «In. Prime 
1 JL> Mess BEEF ; 50 brls. lNavv BREAD. 
Oct. 14. GEORGE THOMAS.

"Bank of New-Bmnswick,
1st October, 1851.

A DIVIDEND of Three and a Half 
j\_ on the Capital Stock for the half ye 
30th September, 1851, will be paid to the Stock
holders on or after the 30th instant. By order of 
the Hoard. R» WHITESIDE,

Hm"WTICKER’S FILES.—One Cask, just received V Oct. 7. W. II. ADAMS. fJ; i Sept. 9th, 18.51.

ORANGES I ORANGES I
Per ' Creo/ef Saturday morning ;—

■ *3 OX ES ORANGES in fine order ;
1 1> 2 Sacks PIMENTO.
Sept. !>.

6> '»
Flewwelling & Reading

receiving per sliip Fuitide, front Loudon.
uHUS. GENEVA ; 10 quarter casks 

OX.™ iX Port ami Sherry W1N E - superior ;
1 puncheon Jamaica RUM — very old ;

20 bags Black PEPPER ; 1 box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA : I cask CREA M TARTAR 
2 tierces Epsom SALTS ; l cask Saltpetre ;
1 cask BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F & FF Gum’owder—Hull & S it’s.
DAILY EXPECT*P —

20 hltdfl. Hetmessy's best BRANDY—which, to
gether with u large nnd well selected, stock of 

A T n Meeting of Subset ih»-rs to the E. & N. A. hlQUORS and G ROUERIES, in Storq, aie ollVr- 
IX. Railway Company, held in the Cmniiiercial cj al lowest'market prices. Oct. 0.
Bank on Saturday, 2Ulh September, 1851, it was 
resolved that the Subscription Books be now opened, 
and remain open in the Commercial Bunk, in this 
City, arid in the Central Bank, Fredericton, tor 
Thirty days flout Hits date, ol which notice is here 
by given.

the most re
investments per Cent. 

ar ending,end all 100 Cooking Stoves, JAMES MACFARLANE.
( From the Philadelphia Courier.) 

In all attempts to provide lor those we lov
ée. it IS of the very first imp

i shall be sale beyond all p 
:. that we should

out character

rglHE Subscriber lias 
JL cciving a very choice assortment of 

STOVES, which he is disposing of at lower 
rates than any in the market, of the same good 
quality. ' E. STEPHEN.

Sept. 30th, 1 S.~> |,______________ ____________

t ook ini; Stoves, «fcc*
W. H. ADAMS

Has just received a good assortment of the following 
ST OF ES. &.c , w Inch lit offers at low prices, viz :

on hand and is rc-

DRV GOODS! DRYGOODS!;
men i tint 
nay, indispeiisai 
evidence of the pennant 
which insurance is made.

A,nolle Uic excellent offices now in successful o|,cri,n,in.

Boston A list of well-known business im-n appear in Hi 
management which gives a character to Uns Company ol 
the highest order.

Cashier.
have the most ample 
;r of the Company in. Important to the Public.

Just Received, per ships “ Glusgotv" and “ Onyxf 
from the Clyde, •• SperiC and “Lisbon" ft om 
London and Liverpool, nnd Steamer “ Admiral 

A LARGE ar.d varied asgorfmént of British und 
-ZjL American Fancy anti Staple GOODS.

DRESS MATERIALS, 
in French and English Delaine*, Printed Orleans, 
Printed Muslins, Organdies, Worsted Barag-'s, 
Plum and Shaded Orleans, Cubourgs, Saxonies, 4-4 
and 5-4 Prints, in great variety.

SILK GOODS,
m Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinctta 
Poplins, Watered and Figured Gros do Naples 
lYrsiuu*, &c., a large assortment of French and 
British Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin and 
Corded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Gents’ Bandanna, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy 
Handkerchief?, Stocks. Operas, Paris Ties, &c.&c. 
l/adtes’ Mantles, in Snin, Glacé, and Fancy St.its*

PARASOLS,
Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Columbine, American, 
&.c. &c.

EUitOl'KAN & NORTH AMERICAN
Railway Company.

i; *
i & Co.

The vessel foilin’, derelict near lied Island, in the in 
Lawrence, as reported by telegraph from Iteviere du Loup 
o.i the fill iust.. proves to l.e the 1‘orh.guvse sclir. üauio» 
Primo, l i out Oporto, for Quebec, with wine. Mie Mruch 
ok XVlute Island -u the Tuesday mght previous, wheii the 
crew ahnnduiied her, and arrived ut Quebec oil tiiittlidax,
'"The^Anwrican1Barque Golden Kra. Bartlett, arrived at
,Shedi,.e. ifitii tdt , from Gloucester. (Bug )

Arrived at Han Francisco, Aug. Ibili, bug X olaiit, \\ lie- 
lan. Valparaiso.—At Valparaiso, Aug. 25lu, ship Corsu-r, 
Hubbard. St. John.

Vlc.ued ut Philadelphia. Oi l. Jlh, ship Anna I ih. Uoss. 
St. John.— At New York, 2 I, ship John i'urr.vr, Butman 
St John ; 3d. barque li vine, XVliitty, do. ; fill, sc In. John 
Benson. Crowe, do.; London, Ur.me, Marliniipie } bill.

k« ,UU.:>.loi. 6531.
hark Isabella Stewart, liom Live, pool lor Boston.

A or. igu l.uiK is reported ashore al M..nawjgoi»sh L-

(From die New York Tribune.)
To the Editors ok the Tuibuni..—Having occa

sion to settle a Policy of Life Insurance tor a friend, Will, 
■tie “ Union Mutual Life Insurance < onipany. I <les.ro to

principles on which the affairs of the Company are run
ted entitle it to the patronage and cohfidc.ee of the 

public.' If Life Insurance was more 
'-would afford the means of providing 
j.hun, and protecting creditors from i

STATIONERY,
PKlt “ F.tfilDF,”

I'M VE CnscF, each containing n complete assort
V meut of Blank BOOKS. Writing PAPER, 
Pole Paper, Envelopes. Copy Books, Music and 
Mhmc paper, Books, Drawing Books Writing 
CASES. Children's Maps, Potlohle PENS, Seul- 
file WAX, &c., for Sale by fit.- Case.

1 JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince William Street.

ROOKING and Close STOVES;
\J Air-light Cast Iron Franklins & Hall Slaves, 

Charcoal FURNA0ES*; Ovkn Mouths. 
Oruarot'»1»! I’arlor STOVES,
Farmers’ B .ih-r Stove. Sept. 23, 1851.

ÏÏÏ D. j. McLaughlin, cuailmax
VV. R II. Bvrtis, Sc retury.

St. Joint, N. U., Sept. 22. 1851.generally ailop 
lor the widow a 

maiiv cmtiarrassiiiciiis.
Julia A. Lent.

Partnership Notice.
T||ll. JOHN l’OLLOK, of Saint John, New- 
iVl Brunswick, retired by intintal consent from 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBERT RANKIN &.

NOTICE.
The European 6c North American 

Railway Company.
^«THEREAS, One Hundred Thousand Pound* 
VV of the Capital Stock of the European nnd 

North American Railway Company li.« been duly 
subscribed, am! a deposit ol five shillings per share 
bus been actually paid 
scribed, into the Commercial B ink of New Bruns
wick. 1. Daniel J. MuLittghlm, President <>! the 
.- aid Bunk, do by virtue of the power and authority 
m me vested in and bv the Act of Inc rporntion of 
said Cumpniiy, hereby cail a General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of said Company, In be h ni in 
the Commercial Bank building, in the City ol 
Saint John, on Snurdny the twenty-filth day of 
October next, at twelve o’clock, noon,in order to 
organise the said Company, make bye-laws and :<> 
choose the D.ivcVts thereof, of all which all per
sons interested will take due notice.

Given under my hand at th*» City- of Saint JoVn, 
this twenty-thrrd day of September, A. I). 1851.

D. J. .M LAUG1IL1N

Oci.7, 1851.- * ~ TO MEN OF TASTE. . .

RIO*H.un», lamvcl over Uic l .non 1er its I"1'?""- 
err .iud ...niilvrtrg ««rcl<. SulJ •>> Ihemvcnlur, » rlUruu 
ll rglv «l ;7 \Vj .liiucion Siren;, Boalui.

Sol.l i. I,y S. I.. Tti.r-BV, l.r.iffB'S. SI- Jolin.

_ mi'.iiRNZA AN1» niNSHMI'l'ION 
Hi. iH.toi.r, nrcl.iiirlinl.v mull Him lllornnu.ls M».*- 

mss to eonkii.tiou «-very Year fnun no other cause Ilian 
n#glecii;«l cell s. \ei we liud Inmdreds,pay ilioiisaiuls, wiio 
treat such câp.iaints with I lie greatest iiiuillennvc uiuMet 

i lb x\ i'i*k<, ami evi-it months, without ilnnkilig 
offhc danger At first, you have what you considéra 
slight e»mgli of < |,| ; jon i.llow business, pleasure, or r ire- 
lessncss to prevei yyu from giving it any attention ; it then 
settles upon your ,'ugs, you become hoarse, ha 
the side or chvst,. ix,,i-<!turale large quantities 
perhaps uiixeil willn,],iml ; A difficulty of brealliiiig ensih's, 
and Uk-ii you find y<„- „wn foolish linglert has bn.irghl on
this complaint. B, b.„, yon value your lifoorltenhli.be [tj0|nlo. .
wannul in time, and <,,, i trifle wiili yrur cold, or trust t" . Soi»U< u- Sept. Ifilh. barque Jcjsic ; 

quack nostrum to u,o you ; but iiiiiiiediutoly procure .)0„fi f„r ,S|. John, from tirmigemoutll. 
aille or two of that "niions remedy, DR. XX'I*' I"Alt 8 i ■ " 1
LS XM OF \VI1A)cHEHUY. "which is well known 

to be the most spe< dy ci-,. ever known, as thoiiiands will H&H1S 811(1 M6SS X OFli.
rl'y, rvlnrstr Itytrs irrtv. sav.’il I,y it. V JVrrr J.rrrt from ll retull-2 Casks Smclici!or iiiHiienza il is the v«v best luedirino in the winll. ■A Ijiuiao ... , .. i

None genuine without lid written signature ot I. Butts 11AMS; 11 barrels and / half bane.a M b
.on the wrapper.—For Sale >y S. L. Tilly, K uig-strwl,
Saint John. N. IL

CO., of Saint John, New Brunswick, on the ÎM»
A it g un t last, of which all persons will take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

ALEX. RANKIN, 
for self and remaining Paitners. 

Saint John. 5tlt S- pfemher, 1851.

Burning Fluid,
fElIIE Subscriber lias just received per ‘ Cuba' JL from Boston, a further supply of the above, 
warranted a sitpeiior article.

T. M. REED,
Sept. 1G. Head of North Wharf.

T>oi-eo It ICO Sugar.—-57 Illids. by
JL late arrivals, very bright.
Sep. ll). FLEWWELLING &.READING.

Seal Oil and Indigo.
Per • Charles,' from Halifax,— 

BASICS pale SEAL OIL. Per Montrose 
Xj from Liverpool—1 Chest Superior Ma

dras INDIGO.
Sept. 1G.

Gerisian W sntlow
- VIA LONDON —

By the ‘ Highland Mary,' Just Received ; — 
mr’A\g\ 1>( )XES consisting of 7x9 to 10x12. 
J (Il f M3 10x14 to 12x1 G, 12x18 to 20x30 

and 24x3G to 34x4G with all the intermediate sizes.
Also—<> cases containing 1200 feet double 

thick GLASS 28x30, 24x3G, 2(5x38, 30x40 and 
32x41 : tin; above is for sale at the usual low prices 
either in Boxes, Cases, or bv the Patv\

Also—25 dozen Silvered Plate G I, ASS from 
10x8 to 30x‘20, with the intermediate sizes.

September 30.

Mathiews’ Vinegar.
H" AN DING ex Peruvian from Philadelphia —G 
JL4 Casks and 14 bat rets Cider Vinegar.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Od. 14. South Market Wharfon the wind amount so sub-

BONNETS,
DOMESTIC.

Vtlcan Foundry Manufactures.
rgMF. attention of the Public is respectfully re- JL .nested to the inspection of a ia.go nnd ux- 
tviiNtvi assortment ol

FRANKLIMS, REGISTER GRA TES,
•VOOD STOVES, and PLOUGHS,

in Satin Mixtures, Alboiria, Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw, Rice. Litton, Indented. Open Edge, 
Tuscan, Willow, Colored Albun, Imperials, &c.—- 
Misses’in great variety ; Clnldfeifd llate, in Span
ish, Venetian, Cyprian, Princess Royal, Swiss,Co- 
bourg, Trimmed. Velvet nnd Felt Hats, Bnlistre 
do. Vetmont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cuch- 
nicre liuodd.

AniiiTAis Kt Britain from St. John —S -pt. 15.li, 
Auiaraiitli. oil Smitllw-..l.l; IU.li. Sural,, at D...i.n;nii|,; 
Mmncttv, for Norlli HhieUL, nl Pvnilaii.l Viitli; —>•. L>- 
M'liiiibu. al Belfast ; Oioiwuel»». at Cork; < '.initui.i, ai 
L:vriixi.il ; Uompmiiiise, tu L veipnol ; O.ixvar-l. at Bris
tol • M l. Allison, 1‘rvMilvnt. IIIaii. liant, ami John Davis, 
at Liverpool-, Levant, at Dublin ; 'Jûili, Aime, ut I’h- 

1 ; t Llov, at Deal.
■-Mill. Del

1 lii'in mu 01

At Brisio'. 
At Nr1

L.mdiii

i-lta, frmn Quisbee.
wimrl. Illtli. Ku-liiir.l fob Irn. Elder, from Carflifl 
l,u„i 1 he fly.lv, Oct.'JOdi, Argo, InrS;. Jolin.

,,,r at Liverpool — Unicorn, for Si. John ; 
lor New Y oik ; Bvejaporc, fur Stan-u Ida

ve pains in 
of matter. GLOVES.

ml ami
Ladies’ and Genii»’ French and English Kid. Lislo 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &lc., Hosiery, liuber- 
d.iî-hery. &c..&u.

An im^ifiiso assortment of Laces, Nette, Tar ta
lons, Muslin Collars, Çheincretis, Habits Shirts, 
Mourning do., Blonds, Rouchee, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin Trimmings, &c.

lie"’
I'Jtli, barque Liver- of the newest nnd most approved Patterns, lo be 

at the Brick Warehouse in Prince Uilliam
Street, late in th’o occupation of Messrs. Rnttney, 
Slurdee <&. Co.

y 7» Orders for CASTINGS, nnd all othor 
Work, left ns above, will have immediate ntten- 
• inn. JOHN V. T11U RG AR.

BA Boots, Sliocsi ltiibbors &c,
Long and Square Shawls, Fancy ludianna, plain 

und printed Cochtnere, Handkerchiefi», »Scc.
TOILETTE REQUISITES, Ac. 

Bmndcloths. Doeskins. Satinetts, Cassimcres, an<l 
Summer Cloths, n choice assortment of Sat 141 end 
other VESTINGS.

Gents’ 11 ATS, Cloth Caps, &c. See'.
The attention of the Public is particularly Called 

to the Stock of Plain and Staple Good*, wlii^h wilt 
be found complete in every particular, buying been
selected by one of their Firm in the best lliiglish
and American Markets, nnd will be offered nt suci* 
prices as to merit the attention of purchasers. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
I & H. FOTIÎERBY.

psorlli Eide Market Square, Gth May, 1851.

W^AVII) PATERSON lias just rcceied 
! ■ W by the Fusidr, from Lomiott. part of 
his Full Supply of Ladies, Misses, and Chib Ini’s 
Winter BOOTS, Do. do. do. Felt Over BAs. 
an article admirably adapted to keep the let 
warm in the coldest und most inclement weatlir ; 
Gents. Felt and Carpet Slippers ; Ladies SlitKS 
of various descriptions. Also, per late arrivls 
from the United States—Ladies, Gents. Mists 
ami Children's Patent Meta lie INDIA RUBBIt 
OVER SHOES, warranted.

On Hand —Gents. Boots ami Shoes in vxrity, 
of his own Manufacture, which in point of stle 
and workmanship will bear comparison with no
thing of tlm kind oVor offered for salq in the Cy.

Sion ok tjik (lOt.of.N Boot. 
Foshr's Corner. King Sln\

JÀS. MACFARLANE.

1'OltK, for tittle by 
Oct. I I

St. John N. B.,57:h S-pt, 1851.GEORGE THOMAS.

Paints, Pine Oil, Varnish, &c.
Tf N VOICE consist mg of W111TE LI.AI), («recti, 
I Yellow, Red and B uck PAINT: 2 Barrels 

2 do. Black Varnish ; fur sale cheap by 
GEORGE THOMAS.

LONDON HOUSE,M A RR El).
Ill this (Titv. nr. till' 7ili inst..i,y K. M l.end, Mr. S.m 

Helms, in Miss Ulmrlottv XVlie butli <>f Kingston. K f 
At il’iu VVesluvnn Ulmrcli in G r.iwmi Sirvci.oii Tin^.loy MARK FT SQUARE.

Autumn ini|>oi-l;«tioiis.
Speed' from Liverpool and ' Highland Mary.' 

from London :
Q»y PACKAGES of NEW GOODS —
vf S 1 reCLMVed by ;ke«aboyé vessels, being 
the first portion of the present season’s Stock for 
this Establishment. T. W. DANIEL.

Sept. 30,1851,

Fine Oil ; 
Oct. 14.

On Uic litli iust.. bv the Rev. II. 1 vine. Mr. Richard Fil

ard Jimes*Lawton, m Miss Elizabe ti Jane Cox, bother 
the Finish ol Portland. , ....

On Thursday evening, at the housed Mr. John I>1 Leon, 
Indiaiitowii, by Rev. F. I). Very, Mr. Chiu les M Lean, ol 
XVateiboroiigli, Queen's County, to Mrs l harlotte Mush- 
jow. of IndiiUltowii,

Per1
l or Uliai'liT.

The Barque
ALGOMA,

CEO. THOMAS. JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince H m. Sl-cd320 Tons.

Oct. 7.October 7.
*
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miles of rail" ay under traffic,” upon which Imperially should those whose turrtnes place ; 8597,930,995, or about double ’ 
l ie number of engines working was 2,43(> : ; them above the necessity of close economy. The imports from Canada bv inland nnrts 
the average distance run per day was 1 10,333 j set the example of simplicity in their style of into this country, have increased in value IV 
miles; and the total distance fun within the life, and manifest their profusion in benefitc-1 85,2041 in 1840 to 81 8G0 ()3(i for throw 
year, was40,101,850 miles. On the 1st .Ian- ' *'«»w to public objects. Not that we would | ters of 1851) or to about *2 590 000 ber a - 
u ary, 1849, when as yet only 0,070 miles of hive the rich deprive themselves of any of the; num. If this remarkable increase took place 
iron road had been opened, there had been of rational enjoyments which wealth can pur- before our railway system raachcd the Cana 

* -a * ,ezlicnt*e(l upon their construction, chase; but we would have them avoid that das, what may not be expected now that it L 
cLa-Uo, 100,000 ; and at thcsslhe time the total j useless and hurtful ostentation in dress, in completed and in operation both to Montreal 
receipts for the preceding six months amount- equipage, entertainments, which confers no and to Ogdensburg ?”—G hr. Watrhm m 
ed to .£5,744,905, or per cent, on capital benefit on ose who can afford it, and which lief ce tor. 1
expended. Allowing 10 per cent, for wo: king hnds so many imitators in those who cannot, 
expenses, the division of these receipts will j The introduction of luxurious habits, hy in- 
stand as 2-2 for expenses, and for profits, creasing the expense of housekeeping, discou- 
Since then, the Railways have increased in ri,gcs marriage, and thus leads to a long train 
length, 14-0 percent, in 1840 as compared < °l immoralities of the most serious character, 
with 1848, and 2 >-4 in 1850 as compared breeds enVy and discontent,* and destroys
with 1841); hut the revenue accruing from ! that union of all classes which is especially es- 
them, has increased only 10-5 and 1*2-5 in the! senti al to the support of republican institutions, 
two years respectively, so that the rate of gross I I*|makes wealth supercilious, and poverty ho»- 
receipts had diminished as compared with the ; l|le to the securities of property. It is an un- 
mileage ; and this diminished rale of receipts,1 mixed evil, and it is the duty of those who 
it is apprehended, will probably attend the shape the public policy, of those who direct the 
further extension oftlie Railway system. The public morals, and of those who influence 
expenses of the working may possibly be redit- public sentiment, to discourage e.cry depar- 
ced ; but the calculation of the Times is, that ),ure ,rom the simple manners of our fathers.
Railway investments have fallen to about “ the! If any think that these remarks are inap- 

rmal point,” and that something about 3 per phcable to this latitude, we ask them to mark 
cent, may be assumed as the natural level of the change which has taken place in our com- 
prof.t on capital so invested, without the ne- rnunity—not greater, perhaps, than in the 
ccssity of personal superintendence ; “ a rate communities around us—within a few years, 
of interest not materially differing from the AI1 die increased comfort,and especially all the 
ordinary course of soft investment throughout ; diffusion of comfort, may well be a matter of 
the country.” “ Rut, when it is considered, congratulation ; the countless inventions for 
that, even on this modest supposition, from ! dm convenience of dwellings, for the more 
i£l 1,000,000 to .1*11,500,000 per annum are hç-'ilthlul use of«food, for the lessened abuse 
steadily paid into the hands of the sharehold- 1)1 medicine, ail these contrivances which 
ers, there will be no great cause for npprehen- ldace within the reach of men of moderate 
sion ns to the future fortunes of the English means the enjoyments which were formerly 
Railways.” confined to the rich, are sources of just con-

The number of passengers carried by rail- gratulation ; but all that is devoted to osten- 
way almost exceeds belief, being nearly 100,- tation, to showy furniture, and gaudy equip- 
000,000 in the year ; the same individual reck- :|£C> to display of plate, and to splendor 
oning as a passenger, however, on different tertainments, is a matter of serious regret. It 
occasions. 1 lie expense saved to them, as ‘s a low order of enjoyment. It perverts and 
compared to the expense of travelling by stage- exhausts the tastes which would otherwise ex
coaches, is estimated at several millions ster- pend themselves in works of art, in books, in 
ling a-year. Of course, the number who tra- music, and in things which have a humanizing 
vel is greatly increased ; and, in this respect, I influence. And after all, those who indulge 
Railways are introducing an important change j m this ostentation on the comparatively mo- 
in the habits of the people, by making them all, ' derate scale on which alone it is possible for 
more or less, travellers ; a change favourable most men, even those who are esteemed rich, 
to the diffusion of intelligence, to the cultiva- must remember with constant mortification’ 
tion of the social affections, and also, to the that they cannot approach the few who, in lar- 
formation of habits of punctuality. If they gcr communities, and with greater means of 
tend to promote a feeling of equality, it is not Mly, lead the fashion in matters of this kind, 
by depriving the higher classes of any preroga- That display which has nothing but its ex- 
tive. but raising the poorer classes to a higher pense to recommend it, will be constantly over
level, and making them feel conscious of their topped by new comers, bringing fresh accumu- 
interest in the march of improvement. There lut ions to waste upon the altars of fashion. The 
can be no doubt, that the police of the rail has utmost limit of fashionable extravagance in a
a salutary effect, exerting something of the in- provincial town is not equal to the common
f-.uence of military discipline, and affording display of folly in New York, does not approach 
neither time nor opportunity for indulging in the dishabille of Goodwood, and Blenheim 
that intemperance which used to be the beset- :“id Chntsxvorth. And even these are put to 
ting vice of travellers. Taking all these cir- shame by the countless retinues, the lavish 
cumstances into account, it is not, perhaps, display, and the barbaric magnificence of the 
saying too much, when a Contemporary (the E astern nobles
Economist) alleges, that no such change in How foolish, then, for the greatest fortunes to 
manners, accompanied with a corresponding attempt any such rivalry here. A republi- 
improvement in morals, from bringing all can people should be distinguished by their 
classes much more together than formerly, was elegant simplicity, by their appreciation of the 
ever effected in so short a time by any Govern- true value of wealth, and by their knowledge of 
ment; while the change thus brought about in the true mode of life. °
the property, the traffic, and the manner ol the 
Nation, is the result of private enterprise, the 
offspring of private ingenuity and of increased 
knowledge of the laws of the material world.
To such means, it behoves us to look for fu
ture improvements; and it will he wise to dis
trust every scheme or plan, however plausible, 
which would substitute for commercial 
prise, Government patronage, or hand over 
these great works of private enterprise to the 
direction and controul of State Authority.

MAY IS3I. IVr “ ONYX, from Glasgow

The Great Cough Remedy.M0 PackagesSPRING GOODS. BLISS'S COMPOViXP
eon 1.1 VER Oil. CANDY,grocery GOODS,Per ‘ Lisbon' and ‘ t'aside' Jrom LondonClns 

ffoiv' and * Onyv,' from the Clyde, * John «N. !)t 
Holf,' 'Speed' and * Tdnnia, front Liverpool :

—COMP 1(1.-in g— (The Original and Only Genuine.)
Prepared only I,y |$. K. Jtl.lSS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
.‘f .VIiv and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds. Coht in the Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
•‘1sth ma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases of the Lungs, and bronchial Affections. 
ritllK wonderful curative powers of Cod Liver Oil j„ 
J. all cases of COUGHS. COUDS, and CONSU'Mi». 

TION, have hceu clearly demonstrated 113 the experience 
oi the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica. during the last two or three years. It In s oeen used 
in all parts of this country with great success, hy the ad
vice of our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the’last 
two and a half years, lie has preserved notes of 231 case» 
of consumption, «here the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
that, in 2Ufi of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
Iroui the mitigation of die symptoms up to a complete res- 
toiation to apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost in raculous.

.Since the introduction of Cod l.iver Oil into general use 
a great desideratum has been to furnish an article with the 
same medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeable odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a “sealed hook” to 
thousands <>l persons who are sufi'ering under severe affec
tions ol the throat and lungs. Alter a scries of experi
ments, the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
pure Oil With other celebrated curatives, in the form of a 
most AGREEABLE CANDY, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver Oil. without 
its nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a form 
which it can he administered to the most delicate titva 
without iuroin enirncc. tin pleasant is the taste, ilia 
may he administered to an infant without difficulty.

ÜT^Iii Packages, Is. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King street. St.John

mVANn, Sago, and Hall’s P.urnt STA R Cll 
O 13 ACKAGKS l.nd it’s’ Vi.l'w nml Mantles I, , „ .... /.,,S!,or:G|l) Twine, and Shoe Thread : 
O M 3 do Parasols and U.M URKI.I.AS: I earl BAkLLY , While Wine VINEGAR,

Cream I nn,.,, Curl,. Soda, Black Load, Pepper. 
Cloves, Nulmefra, Valcntia Almonds. Jordan do.
mntr-/r,4y,C;lT l’eel- C:rou"li Prunes,
P CALLS and SAUCES, BL.ICKIXG, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS,
Roveleiilu Arabica, Muer a nu in I..... .. & buttles
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, I .NIL 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. Itc.

JAMES MACTARLANE, 
Market Square.

'i do. SHAWLS, Fancy 
■I “ STRAW BONNETS, 
li - Silks and SATINS,
-I ~ Laces, Nells and Blomia ;
•I - Plain and Fancy RIBBONS.
2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts;
.1 - GLOVES, of every description,
,î - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES.
0 - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SHOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,
2 - Arnlicial FLOWERS,
2 - Gems’Silk Opera Ties,
*■ * Woollen CLOTHS and Vestikos,
,1 - Butions, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS.
(i - Gents’ HATS; 1 do. Children's do 
I - Printed 0,1 C win,

- BLACK CRAPES,
I — Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pine and Needles,
8 - CARPETING ; I do. RUGGS, 
i - Moreens and Dumasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks;
«J - Canvass ami Usnaburos,
2 - Printed Colton IJDKF’JS,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS, 
li - Blue and While Warps,

!o “ u'Cy Ç°TTONS; (I do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Muslins,
4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull &. Checked Mtisline, 
X ~ l' uncy Dkvuoktts : ;j du. Flunuels,
2 -Str,pud SHIRTINGS.
■I - Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Sattinctls and Cassincts,
2 - Moleskins; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - While COUNTERPANES,
2 — Linen THREAD; 2 do. Colton Reels 

Li “ H.OOR CLOTH, comprising 3-4. 4 4 
5-4. (i-4, 7-4. 8 4, B 4, 10 4. 11-4, 12 4, J4 ! 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

-U - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
or various kinds.—The whole of which are offered 
41 very low prices, Wind,-sale or Retail, by

w. G. LAWTON.

ohd Plain ;

Two Weeks Later from California.
The steamship Prometheus, from San Juan

arrived at New York on Saturday eve,tine 
«.i t San I- ranctsco dates to the (ill, Senf 

1 he steam prope’ler Lafayette on her 'firs,
trip from New York to Cl..... res was tot all v
destroyed I,y lire at the latter port o„ the 10,1, 
September, f lie passengers saved nothing 
but her lives and the clothes „„ their hacks 

1 he State elections are over, hut the re- 
"r= ,m‘ f ,'". and the result is doubtful. 

1 lie Alta California thinks there is linlf 
doubt but that a Whig Governor is elected anti 
wo Democratic members to Congress The 

Legislature will he largely Democratic.
I lie Indians are very troublesome on the 

route Iron, Great Sal, Lake City to Sacramen
to i he mail riders are repeatedly attacked 
and several emigrants have been killed 

A man iiamedRohinsou,having been repriev- 
ed by the Governor, was publicly executed br
ibe Vigilance Committee of San Francisco 
and also two men named MiKetme and 
, hltt“ker llave been executed. Two others 
have been executed in Sacramento 
which perfect quiet has been restored ’

The steamer Fawn on her trip from Sacra- 
memo to Vernon on the Kith of August burst 
her boiler about five miles front Sacramento 
—.Many passengers were badly injured and 
several are missing.

The steamer Tennessee sailed from San 
ranusco for 1 anania on the first September 

wuh the mat s and one million sever!hundred 
thousand dollars m specie as freight, and about 
t« o hundred and fitly passengers. The steam
er Constitution sailed the same dav with one 
hundred thousand dollars in specie and about 
one hundred and twenty passengers.

I he accounts Iront the mines continue quite 
as encouraging as at any previous time 
the southern portion „f ,|le mining country 
machinery ,s being rapidly pm intooperatiou, 
lor the most part under Mexican superintend 
dutce. In the northern mines the same thing 
is observable, except that the machinery is all
owned and worked by Americans. The re
sults everywhere have been satisfactory, and 
great numbers who hare hercioforc worked
of machinery?7 WC 

^I’liere has been

April 21).

Groceries ! Groceries !
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851
Fyÿ Souchong ond fine

10 do. Guhpowder and Hyson Teas ;
Hi hlids. Raw SUGAR ;
20 brls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
/5 hlids. Porto Rico and Cuba Mollisses;
40 bogs Java ond Si. Domingo COFFEE;
20 btixt-s TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
JO M. Havana CIGARS;
20 brls. l‘„t and 1'enrl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Solis, Cream 

Tartar. Alum. Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimsione, &c. &c. &c.

20doz. PAI1.S: 20 doz. BROOaMS;
30 boxes J,H>ES. assorted ;
JO brls. nml JO bugs OATM EAL ;
20 boxes [.aver R AIS1NS ; JU0 do. Muscatel do; 
/0 halt nmj 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS;

I enrotcel, and 2 brls. Znnic CURRANTS ;
10 bags AIj.MON DS, Walnuts and Filberts ;

1 ton Nova Scotia nml Cumberland CHEESE 
Lewi. American HAMS; «kegs LABI):

0/ firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices,^CamMes,8onp, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 
I rade ; for sale at low prices by,

JAMES MACFARLANE,
___________  Market Spuare.

SSmiliWES&IB SKSliïSlSjg

Market Square, August », 1*31.

CONGO

I
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Dec. 3,

AstonisJiing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

IBoiioway’s Ointment.
CL’RF. or A D K & FT. RATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letterfrom Mr. Joseph Ci I don, Jun., a 
Fanner, East Kent, near Spilsbu, Lincolnshire, 
dth April, 1846.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification toMarch 18. announce to 

you n most wonderful cure wrought upon myscll', 
by the use of your Ointment ami Pirfs. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling mid inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, hot to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to sny, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation, subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thus- who were acquainted with iny case, seein.r 
ihat I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family arc 
"ell known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. «pence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GJLDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented!. 

Lrlrncl of a Letter dated Roscommon, Fcbruanj 
d\Uh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir Mr. Rvan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door tonic,had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
trom them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the porpoec of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home toJiis family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
dm.—On Ins way borne be met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the twe of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

.. Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. J. Gardiner,of No. 1), Brown street. Gros- 

venor square, Itad been in a very ta,I stale ofkesttl, 
tor a long lime, suffering much from n diatcmlrtl 
stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as In be ecarceîy able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of lour of the moot 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ilia 
greatest celebrity ia l-ondon, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At lust lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which ho declares ef
fected n perfect ctirein a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous os ever he was 
in his life. This being so exlraotdinar, a caac, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this stale 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

LONDON HOUSE, j hfm tffiz
Cigar Cases, Vesttvion Lights, Ponemnnnaia, &c 
also, a beoutilul lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe 
Bowls, Repeal, Pyrolesc. ttuaaem dim Respira- 
lors ; China, Cully, and Rownrs’ Clay Pipes—all 
new articles in this market ; with a great variety nl 
ether fancy and staple Goods, received per ‘Hi 

(L/1*Wholesale and.Relai).
ROBINSON ^THOMPSON. ' 

St. John, N. B., Aug 5,1851.

Market Square.In
April 25, 1851. 

Establishment bavin» 
during the past season, be'cu greatly reduced 

to make room lur extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the prince 
pal Markets ol Great Britain and the United Slater 

NOW OPENING—received per Steamers “ C'o

Zt'< cw_nd ^ ^ W

rilHE
A dm

STOCK of this

Proprietors

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins.

prices of the principal’articles of Trade'" 

the previous arrival from California. 
Lumber, by the cargo, would sell

Via the United Stales, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rpHE Subscriber has just Received a splendid
,, .oe*»rtmeiit of I lie above Goods, which are quite 
new in this Market, and he begs lo call parlicu'ar 
w II "a “ "’"l<e ,,I CIolh fl'r I’at.t.,tots, which 
at cxue'mef; '° ^

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
halo at t he Howard House, .Yorth Side Line Street 

Maf JAMES MYLES.

115 I’ncknges of British and American 
GOODS.

nt £40 to*50. consisting, m port of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, m various 

qualities and fashionable shapes •
Long and Square SHdltLS, in newea’l styles, 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading m.tertala 

particularly the Stock of French nml Scotch

In Uc luinis mill Printed Muslins ;
Sp&SESf
A Large Quantity oJ7-6, 4.4, andS-4 PJtIXTV 
pi . ,„ good Stylets, very tow ; '

Grey and White^COTTONS, COTTON

Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburn Crane 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salmclts, Drills, Phi, 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS • 
a general Assortment of’- Haberdashery,”"-Trim 

tilings’ and - Small Wares”
rivT'h!ntVnS,'-C,k o'" br on the
riva, oi the Lisbon and •* Faside” fw,.,. i

Cyn.i.—The population of the Island......... ..
lysed, is thus :—Creole Whites 520 (wm . 
Spaniards, 35,°0° ; Troops and Marines’, 23,- 
000, Foreigners, lO.OUO ; Floating nonula- 
tton, 17,000; Free Mulattoes, IfS^Tree 

Blacks 8/,3/0; Slave Mulattoes, 14 100 
blave Blacks, 245,000. Total, 1,247,330 ’The Crawl It of Boston.

Since the completion of her numerous Rail
ways, tiie business of Boston has increased at a 
rapid rate. Our trade, protective industry, 
and wealth, have increased ; and our com- 

has made a rapid stride which is truly 
astonishing. This has been accomplished by 
iter intelligent, far-sighted, enterprising and 
shrewd capitalists, who have constructed a 
railroad here, and assisted another there ; who 
have secured the management of some, and 
given an impetus to others ; the building of 
which, front their distance, would not, at first 
appear likely to benefit the trade and 
inerce of our city. Time lias now realized the 
hopes of those who assisted in the construction 
of these railroads ; and while the interior of 

country and Canada lias profited by 
enterprise, we are also reaping a rich harvest 
from the capital invested in these vast under- 
takings.

A pamphlet has recently been issued under 
the auspices of the city government, in tvhicit 
various statistics connected with the growth 
of Boston are given. We hope this pamphlet 
"'ll he liberally circulated among our citizens 
and strangers visiting the city, for it contains
many matters of interest relating to rite 
parity of Boston.

We make a few extracts from the 
statistics given in the pamphlet :__

Massachusetts has up to the present time 
constructed 1,150 miles of railroad at a cost 
of 852,000,000 ; and the other New England 
States have constructed over 1,700 miles more 

j cost of £55,000,000. To these might be 
added the Northern N. Y., (or Ogdensburg) 
railroad, which is virtually a New England 
road, making a total of about 3.000 miles of 
railroad, constructed at 
8110,000,000.

The gross earnings in IK50 of all the rail
roads in Massachusetts, and of those that 
partly it, Massachusetts and partly in adjoin
ing States, were *0,003,328. The net earn
ings during the same time were *3,480,347. 
The cost of these roads was *53,201,1100.
I lie net income was therefore more than ti per 
cent, on the total cost.

The num bet of passengers transported over 
these roads during the same time was 8,073 - 
•f'ST Which give, an average of 28,701 a day

’The annual amount of duties paid en freight 
brought hy the Cunard Steamers to Boston, 
shows a constant yearly increase from 873 800 
in 1841, to *1,322,383, in 1850, except foi 
the year 1*48, when the New York freight hy 
the steamers ceased to pass tl,rough Boston 
and the amount of dories declined from *| I 
100,972, to 8640,178.

The foreign commerce oi Boston, including 
exports and imports, has increased from *10- 
859,817 in 1842, to .*39,241,082 in 1850. lis 
shipping increased during the 
193,502 tons to 313,192 tows

Tlie expansion and growth of population 
and wealth of Boston, and the neighboring 
towns in which the families of so many of her 
business men reside, have been very remarka
ble during the last ten years, in 1840, the 
population of this district was hy the State 

; census, 158,54ti; hy the same census in 1850 
it was 8209,874. The assessed valuation in

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERslrT

HORSES.M onderfui. Operation.—We saw at the 
office ol Or. Dix, Occuhst, oil Saturday last 
a young man who had been blind for twentv-
one years. He was reading easily the finest 
nonpareil print, lilts young man became blind 
“ , , “Sf of elero» years, was supposed
o be totally incurable, and was educated at 

the Blind Asylum in this city, where 
came an efficient scholar. Some time since 
Ills case attracted the attention oi Or Dix and 
the young man was induced to submit to an

27 7 lna' Scmlem*n, the gratifying , ol which was as above slated. The in- 
diviqual in question is now able to see and 
read the finest print with case and facility—
J ruly we live in an age of wonder. We be
lieve this is the only case on record where 
s.ght has been restored after so long an ab-
iZln 2, "M 3 W'de STread fame-

CARLTON'S
POUNDER OINTMENT,

Srtciè;t;%ht&cd..s^errkc,ltiedsi
CARLTON’S

RING-BONE CURE,
Sn»vU'n tv * f (T'nfi'Boae, Blood-Spavin Bone- 

n 8 n Splint—a certain remedy. 
C/- Ill's Ring-Bone Cure and the Found, r 

Ointment are prepared from die recipe of a vert 
celebrated English Furrier, and win cure m ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred anv of the above 
complaints. I hey have been used bv Farmers 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, wtth lhe 
1,1081 marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MAL.K
LAKZETVE'S JU.YO COltDUL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual
“onukrair." T™ ol'I)efi!"y. Impolency, and all 
regularities of name, ft ,s ,11 that it professes

a° °!’-r.'*.:. M.ll“.ri,'‘ Ure»« Bestoralive, and reme- 
hi.. !"“rrieU s""c without offspring.
Dcbfi,,, ta'ree,UrLl0r,Sen""‘.1 Unissions, General 
m aIvCX' ^ca*£ne6s of the Genital Organs
Nervous Afleetions, &e. &c. Ate. As a vigne 
aling medicine it is unequalled. Also n ccr- 
atn remedy for Incipient Consumption, I,,di.es-
Fema”e WeBknSCU *iVSy' Pl08,cal Lass,tide, 
female Weakness. Dobilny, Ate. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints 

dtso priceless value tu these without offspring
Ffo7Tu ,U&. T,/ S"'ni' Market Square ; and 
FELLOWS & Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Cook 
Carleton; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N. S. ’

mercc

Ploughing.
There are few seasons probably, when the 

important labours of ploughing cun be better 
or more economically performed, taking all 
things into consideration, than in the”fall. 
Most farmers after the business of harvesting 
is over, have generally an ample sufliciency 
of leisure to enable them to attend to this 
business without

this
JOHN KINNiùAlt,

Prince William Sli ce!
K 'iil'if8 u" h.‘"il for sale, Wholesale and Re-

a'L n 8,"ek of the following GOODS -_
A.—Annatlo, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice 

H.ndks ‘ M ACiJ’ Tartaric;1 Axea^a^d'
to,fÆ™ Ba^rB^lwr'Tuam.11«"d I--

‘ïibà'-fiir'ïf «FT FBeam; lllai kaq;. l',„m mal'i.iqaid ' Pcarl ™U P”' Î

Curranls, dried , aimolaie; Candles, Mou.'il ain't l)hjt • 
sca« ^

ttizsæaPlates and Toilet ; tilue. I test qualhv ’ ly>ok,,lS »
J.—Indigo; Ink, blpek nnd blue. ' '

- Carpenter’»; La,,,,, Black; Lend, Black;

serious inconvenience or 
detriment to more weighty affairs 
important advantage attending this practice, 
and one which n certainly of far too much 
importance to the farmer, to be hastily 
considerately overlooked, is the benefit result
ing in the turning in of the green haulm and 
roots «of the grass which exist after the

DR.
Another

perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, doled Wolverhampton the IQlh 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
slate of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you 
P or the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mv 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
vto.ent pain, that lean in truth say, that I* months 
I WHS not able lo get sleep for more than a very short 
tone together. I applied here to all the principal 
Med,cal men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at lost I was rc’ 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Markel-p ace, to try your Pi'le and Ointment, 
wlycli 1 did, and I am happy .0 sny, that I may 
eonstder myself as thoroughly cured, I can nntv 
sleep all the night through, and the 
hack and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

Emigrants Ruti-umno.—The ship Con
stitua sailed Iron, New York for Liverpool 
one day last week, with two hundred and 
twenty-six passengers, about two hundred and 
twenty of whom, according to The Evening 
lost, were Irish immigrants, who have been 
here a short time, and finding they cannot do 
very well, have determined 
native country.

crop
has been removed, and which, by becoming 
turned in, operates as a powerful and speedy 
enrichment lo the soil. Grass lands, from 
which a heavy crop of hay has been taken, 
generally produces a crop of aftennoth, which 
in its decomposed state, furnishes an excel
lent manure, and is of far greater value when 
appropriated in this way, then when cut and 
fed to stock as hay. It has been estimated 
by competent judges, that, on every acre of 
grass land—provided it he of ordinary fertility, 
and the grass roots well “ set,” there is from 
thirty to forty tons of soluble matter, fit Cop the 
food of plants. This large mass, by being 
covered in autumn, by the careful 
of the sward, but not to deeply, and thus se
cured from the deterioration of the winds and 
rains, is in a suitable condition to operate the 
most beneficial agency on the soil the subse
quent spring. The laws of chemistry, under 
such a circumstances, operate with the great
est energy and facility, and effect without any 
further assistance from industry, the 
plishment of the most happy and fortunate re-

pros-

various
to return to their

T. M. UEED,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

TV rcSPECTFULLY announcesj J1™’l”l^^l^iJ*j'S'''X™IFWyf°ib sl!Tî*3nS<>ll,Tà’ 01"
x V to his friends and the r 'll I; I‘nv,c.l, b.ly. to i^.tv
lie generally, that lie lias opt nwl !.«r.i, an!iV°mwW";,'}tatnira!"1iw^!,!''«'"w:
the above well-known premise, .....«U-, Fwh

where lie intends carrying on the APOTHE- iL.’ÙmL| I’apr,
CAR Y and DRUGGIST Business, and ii - ‘ ’ S“'"' W,"p’

ru “d s""1 ="•">'»•» fro»' Eagland tnd "S£g-»*r

ats- r sSSS-s#;81'Ch..», Iiulia Hat,bar : Vpikc, 0 i “ 0Z,i. JmZn '

HA\ S LI.YIME.YT FOR TIIE PILES
•l’Jiü wars, nitark nflbe fila, '

rure.1 jo a >bmi lane by the ,|,e J „ ,,
. è 11 ‘ "“™* Ibrongliuul Ibn
wncii itus l.iiiiinoni wiilitMimulcie It11 *arr"»led ‘o, "'«• »'Oh. .•.ggravmetl fflîè 6 “

U.IIC ariicle. or >ou are clieaied wiili « ct.nivrlVit
EXPECTORANT pink SYRUP.

! .'''I
AI.—Mustard

cost of upwards of Hi- 11 Ulltll Ft Is Of 
nlry have used itiis I.

inversion oain in my

RICHARD HAVELL. 
,.,cy,ln «y Diseases ol lire Skin, Bad Leg,, t 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore fL’icy- 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancels, Tumourafiwel- 
lings (.out, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, gbwise 
incases of Plies ; Holloway’s Pille, in all* above 
coses might to he used with the Dint*at and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to/l: a cer- 
am remedy for the bite ol’Muachetloes. fcnd-Oies, 
Chtegofbot, Yaws, Coe,-boy, and nliCkin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East- nd West 
Indies, ond oilier tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, w.l be imme
diate y cured by the use of the OinhcnL 

bold l.y the Proprietor, 241, Strati, near Tem
pe Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Blent, St. John, 
N. B., James K Gale, Fredcrictil; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhor, Uunco ; James 
Beck, Ben, of Pctitcodiac ; ( A. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shed,uc ; Jl n Lewis, Htlls-
wrïg W n0lT CTr' C“n0,S ■ ""<1 James G. 
White, Bclletelc.—in Pots a» B «es. at Is. !)d., 
-Is. (>d. and /s. each. There i a \r ry considerable 
8aïlnP 1,1 taking the larger teiics. '

direction* for theijuidance of patients
are affixed to each pot.

Old
Have Vova Cough ?-/>„ ,W! „e£/eclÎT-Tl.ousamU

Sago

accom-

IlltUSIlCS, DYE STUl-i's.lvc Ac! ' ’

^I^PureSODA WATER, with clface 
St KLl S, constantly on hand.

Spring and Summer Goodfc.
Well worthy the attention of Furchakrs ! 

The West of England, French and Geimn

FOR THE HAIR.
I fj Oil Wish a neb. Iuxun.nn I..... I nl Hair, free from dm,

draff and scurf, do f,„| pr„cure llie ■ ■ „
Caiarn'nn. tacascnfbaldrnU, i, ..........cxreed

1*3vc lost iheir hair lor 
I lo ils original perfrcliuii 
*e, or condition, uppears 

fluid lo flow

In autumn the team is also generally 
more able to perform the work than tlrey 
in the spring; they arc in good condition, con
sequently strong, active, and in “ good heart.” 
—In the spring, there are a multiplicity of 
duties to he performed, all of which arc alike 
imperative and important The having all 
one’s ploughing done, releases

WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe jour expcciatious 

twenty years, hav 
'7 d'v use of Hits balm. Age, siai 
lo be no obstacle whalever ; il ,i|.so causes the 
wuh which diedehcalc hair tubes is lilled ht 
ihousamls (whose hair was gray as the Asm lie c 
Hd iheir hair restored lo ils imiural colour hy this invnlua

"“’’“"I’ krci’ "w I'l'ir Iran, .......« £ ? eVg" f.
vus tbs roofs ; „ never fini. „ H. |, -loxsv

cc, BNd as a perfume lor the toilet il is unequalled. Il 
Ids three limes as much as other miscalled hair reslora- 
es, and is more cflenual.

of&Cs,nüeïrr7KeVtr l,U V il u"less y°u fi'“J ‘he name 
or Cmnslock iV Co. proprietors, on the w rapper of each
houle, or you are cheated wuh a coui.ierfeil arlicle.

Ma.wants replenishing.
eslmei1,7

A. GILM0ÜR.
Tailor and Urapci-

DRAGG'S UV1LD1.YG, AI.VG STREET,
IIAS UN IIAM>

wliich means 
agle) have

one from-innu
merable inconveniencics, and makes him in 
great degree the master of his work. It 
true there are soils on which this operation 
more beneficial hy performed in sprint* ; hut 
lhest< afford hut a single exception to the ge
neral rule. Of these the operator must judge 
for himself.—Germantown Telegraph.

rFIIE Choicest Stock of SPR/.VG Cl fi'nu

,10V on blind, a considerable porlinn is of
JHBNCH AND GEHMAN CLOTH

Heeapenorityofwbich is well known; ,|„„J
tba want lo lay nut Ibeir money to the best advnn 
ta* will do well to give on rnrlv call K?r „ "j 
wol find Beautiful Block Cloth SACK COATS 
25, t.i 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTÏVr CtATS from 20s. to 3.7s. ; DRESSER fcK 
CVJ/.S in great variety, nod oil 
vef beet style.

CLOTHS,
The Wove Marccll, and Fancy Silk ond Satin

VESTINGS,
And West ol England, French and Genoonsame time from

DOESKINS, DR. SPOHN’S
SÏOK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

» S"?rtWi,h !!'•“ dis,resSing complaint, when
a remtdv is a' hand dial will not fail io cure you 7 This 
remedy will efleclimlly deulroy any attack of Head ache.

s-h i,a$ cu,c<i ca!,es °r
Dr. Larzetle’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for .he cure of Deal 

nc«s. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like (he buzzing 
ol msecis, falling of water, whizzing of steam, which aie 
symptoms of approaching dealness. Many person- 
have been deaf lur ten, lifleen or Iweniy years, and

lo use ear trumpets, have, alter using one or two 
thrown aside these Irumpeit. being made perfectly 
1 l,‘,s rur«' <-a/es of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
•Hiding of deafness.

IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices !! !
The Progress of Usury.

We take the following article from the Pro- 
vidence Journal. Such discourses are good 
signs in secular papers :

t( No one who loves his country can remain 
indifferent to the progress of luxury which

ITdpo^h^
idleness and frivolity, and turns even industry i preserve ,o Boston he, , ?" a',d ,T
into unprofitable channels. The progress ol first dtfes of Ihe Unio,,

B”'?" - vicinity
for any people to think fitent.selves beyond its State; fiÎTu'^S'"7^0,"«Æ

REMO,AL
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,rI^Ii,1',",ullscril”'r ™ calling the nttenlion or the 

hn 10 "hove Stuck of WOOLLEN 
GOODS, bogs to say that lia is now prepared to 
execute any orders that lie may be entrusted will, 
in a superior sty’e—and he hopes from strict alien-’ 
lion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do well by examining his Slock before buying 
elsewhere—JVrmt liberal for approved leaner.

JAMES MYLES, Proprietor, 
Howard House.

Norlli side King street, Moy 0. 1651.

DOCK STREET.
"^7" V' KELSON respectfully informs hid 
i V i? *r|pn^s and the Public in general, that he 
Uf^MovEu |,is Slick of HOOKS and ST A, 
I ION FRY lo the Prick Building in Dock street 
a,|i k occuP‘e(J bY ‘1r- Benbow Ferguson, and 

will be happy to receive the patronage of his former 
customers. May 20.

goi up in the
April 15.

•Townsend’* Sarsaparilla.
- .|UnTlreCeiVm pcr “ Admiral," f,„m

TA 1(1 t.t.A ; Slierwm’a Compound for 
Erysipelas. — Also — 1 gross Smith’s 
EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 
Rats, Mice, ond Cockroaches —For 

T 11. REED, 
Head oj .Yorth m„nf.

subject
IkiIiIcs.f
well. I
years sta

G7* All ihe above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 
John: by Cov & Son, Fredericton ; Morton &. 
r,°-' Halifax; G. Si-ear. Robbinstown ; Oaks 
Digby. — Gomstock & Baoni.a, No. !). Joint 
Streot, New York. 24th Sept. 185ft

Box Wood Stoves.
ï UST received and for sale low—280 WOOD 

V STOVES,from 20 to 30 ineb.
Sept. 2d, 1651.

’"lily I

W. H. ADAMS.

5 S
’ =»


